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Project Outlined
For Controlling
FloodDamage
. Officials HearRenortOn Survey.

MoveTo ForwardProgramUnder WPA
City and county officials and Texas & Taclflo Hallway company

representative Tuesday morning; heard an outline of comprehensive
projectsdesignedto halt Hood damage In trm Big Spring vicinity; and
tooklmmcdlate steps toward developing a part of the project as n

tfposnlble WPA program.
WA' report on a flood-contr- survey was delivered to the croup by

Simon Freeso of the Fort Worth engineering: firm of Freeso and
Nichols. The survey, financed Jointly by city, county and T&F, out-

lined a broad development program to check losses both from the
"flash" floods that fall In the city proper ana from the more con--

tlnnoim typo of overflow from the
Mustangnnd SulphurDraws to the
nest

The program, generally, was
divided Into two units: (1) building
of large flood detention reservoirs
on Mustang and Sulphur Draws;
and (2), building of small deten-
tion reservoirs, Installation of
storm sowers and Improving the
runoff capacity of Seal's branch
through the city to prevent dam-
age from the "flash" floods.

Item No. 2, considered of more
Immediate concern, Is projected
as a WPA deal, and Freesowas
Instructedto proceed with draw-
ing up a formal WPA applica-
tion for submission by tho time
the government agency enter
Into Its new fiscal yearbeginning
July1. City, countyandT&F are
splitting the $300 cost of this
preparation.
Tho pioject, as listed In the re-

port, lepresents a total outlay of
$359,000, broken down as follows;
local detention dams (six in num-
ber), $47,500; storm sewers, $112,-500- ;

Beat's branch channel Ira
provement. $109,000. It wns estl'
mated by Frcese that with usje of
WPA labor and credit allowed for
u$e of machinery,hauling, ctc the
nroiect could be developed for a
sponsors' cost of r ound $50,000
Details on how this sum would be
divided between the railroad and
governmentalagencies remains tc
be worked out.

The report recommended con-

struction of four new detention1
rescnloro, two south of the
JonesValley area,and two south
or the major residentialdistricts.
undtolmprovcmetfcOft Blrdjvcll
Gmifsrcwartf a Unksltdtserve'rMv
detfiiSC;Bfpos'e--r
uiepe T'ouia we, mj cucck wo imv
runoff, of water andJet It escape
more sjowjjv Also, storm sewer
would bo Installed, to take the
flood runoff undergroundsThe
Beill's branch channel would be
widened, deepenedandlined with
rock, to accelerate runoff and
preient Inundation of lowlands
uround TAP property In the east
pari of town.
This project.also calls, for build,

lng of a diversion channel north
of the city, to divert waters from
the caprockareaeastward Into the
Deal's channel andprevent flood-
ing of the T&P trackage area.

Ihe Mustang-Sulphu- r Draw proj-
ect, wider In scope and affecting
lands In severalcounties, was list-
ed by Freese as a possible state
flood control project; and the rec
ommended that a tat remission
measure might be carried to the
legislature to finance that part of
tho flood control program. He put
the cost of the two reservoirs to
the west of Big Spring at $260,000

5180,000 for Mustang Draw and
$80,000 for Sulphur Draw Thus.
the total cost of the recommended
flood control progiam would run
$611,000. State help on the major
reservoirs, and WPA cooperation
on the immediate city project,
would serve to keep local expendi-
tures down.

All dty and county commis-
sioners were at the conference',
along with their engineer. Rep-
resentingthe railroad were1 K. F.
MlteaeH, chief engineer and
If. L. Buna, dtvUIon engineer.
Mr. MIteheU pledged the TP's
eeoperaUeaea the project, and
'aid be would take definite
reoommeadaUoas for parUclpa-tto-a

back to executive offices at
Dallas.

B'ball Parade
At 7 O'Clock

Only city In the WT-N- league
to start the season at night, the
Big Spring Barons today awaited
the 8 p. m. invasion of the Midland
Cowboy but the team will be
brought out for public exhibition
an hour urior to the euu in
giant parade through the business
district.

Players of both nines will board
trucks for the ,pep tour. Dan Con- -
ley high school band will provide
musical entertainment while lead
ing the way. All. fans with automo
biles are urged totake part la the
varade.

The tour will begfn at Fourth
and Johnson streets,moving from
there to Third and Johnson,up
Third to Scurry, thence aorta te
Seooad, east to Main, etrta" te
Fourth, west to Gregg and finally
to fee West Fifth and Baa Antonio
aWFsJ jMaMCe

Mw. Toay Ke, wife of the Je--
eel eeab'a sjsasral soaaager,aaM
saatpfrparaHenehadbeen saoae te
beadlea row f ifiVi or more.
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KILLED IN NORWAY The
United Statesstatedepartment
recehed word that Capt. Rob-
ert M. Losey (above), assistant
17. S. military attachoat Stock-
holm, Sweden, was killed In a
German bombing raid at Dora-lia- s,

Norway the first Amer-
ican killed on land In the cur-
rent EuropeanWar.

RedsAble To
EaflQ-IVl'lrri&ai-

.

Is Claim
WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)

Thomas Humphrey O'Shea, former
New York City subway worker,
told the Dies committee today that
communists had power at the pres
ent time to paralyze the city's
transport system. He added that
members of the transport union,
"dominated" by communists, had
organized "gun clubs' for target
practice.

O'Shea, now a WPA worker, was
asked whether the communists
could paralyze the city's transport
system under presentconditions.

He replied "Yes."
'The communist leadershipwith

1U control of the union," he added,
could stampedethe men Into

strike."
"They have the absolute power,

If they see fit to exercise it."
O'Shea related that communists

hadcarried on a campaign to place
memDers in unions oi men empiof
ed by the lnterborough Rapid
Transit companyof New York.

The Dies committee met defiance
today from another communist
party leader, Andrew Rudolph
Opda of Cleveland, who refused to
supply namesof other communists
lest such action subject them to

lack-listing" by employers.
Onda took this standdespite the

fact the committee previously had
voted contempt citations 'against
other communist party officials
who refusedto furnish membership
lists.

in the news with the
national convention

war adjournmentof
permitting, Mr.

said he would set In June on
a y tour.

The republicans meet In Phila-
delphia June 21,

During their convention in Cleve-
land la 19S6, Mr,

away a headline with
la Arkansas andTexas a trip
whlea Ute House tersaed
"aba-aettUee-

priileiat sU tbte year's
Una WsbnUsbM Ibsbb BBAsDBaBBBsW' WfatMlfiss IfBnsav vvsrwa sssssrFBnj sBMBvaeapveveaf
but hesad tt wttk a

aaaeried that the Wnait at
ale would he eoMervatio

Chas.D. Read
SuccumbsTo
Long Illness

Second Oldest Scltlcr
In City Had Lived
Hero 59 Years

Charles Duncan Read, 82, second
oldest settler of Big Spring, suc
cumbed at his home at 911 Scurry
streetal2;10 a. m. today following
a prolonged illness.

He had been In 111 health for a
number of years and In serious
condition in recent weeks.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
t p. m. Wednesday In tho Eberley
chapel with Dr. D. F. McConnell,
First Presbyterian pastor, in
charge and the choir of that church
furnishing music.

Mr. Read came,to Big Spring In
February of 1881.' three, months in
advance of the arrival of the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. which he
served as freight agent.By apply
ing his savings to land, abundant
and reasonable, he accumulated
considerable holdings. Subsequent
ly, he becamepresident of the Old

First State Bank.
In later years drouths andmar

kets worked a 'hardship on Mr.
Read, but he held to his ranch In
eastern Howard county and! the
timely discoveryof oil rewardedhis
effort. Recently, two of his sons
had taken over part of the ranch.

Pioneersknew Mr. Read, for his
length of residence In the city was
exceeded only by that of Mrs. M.
E. Barrett, who arrived less than
a month aheadof him. He was
prominently known throughout
West Texas. He was a long time
member of Presbyterianchurch.

Surviving are three sons,H. No
ble Read and Norman H. Read of
Coahoma and Wlllard R. Read of
Big Spring; five grand children
and three two

H. Clay Read, Big Spring,
Elew Read ofPlant City, Flo.; and
six sisters: Mrs. J. H. Hurt, Big
Spring, Mrs. O. E. Nlckey, Artesla,
N. M., Mis. Hollls Ollphant, Wlchl
ta, Kan, Mrs. Sklles Llvcley, Fol
ctte, Texas, Mrs. Hugh Potter,

Ky and Mrs. Dalsey
Romans, Dearborn, Mich.

Pallbearerswere to bo Nat Shlck,
K. S. W. G. Hayden, Har-
old Homan, Lester Fisher, Bob
Marshall,. L. S. Patterson, J.
Brooks, Clyde. Thomas and George
MlmsHeAwas. to ,vbo,,buried.be;

jHJSnMS bttSeo-l-n Che City
cemetery.

Oil Allowable
Cut10Percent

AUSTIN, April 3 UP A 10
per cent horizontal reduction
Texas'oil allowable for May has
been agreed upon by the state
railroad commission, Ernest O.
Thompson, commission member,
said today.
The current dally allowable is

approximately 1,528,555 barrels.
Thompson said the reduction

would bring state's
output Into 'line with the federal
bureauof mines' estimate that

barrels would be needed
dally from Texas during May to
meet market demand.

The commissioners agreed on
days shutdown for the East

Texas field, further
stated.

Whether therest of the state
would be closed would dependon
further study of the situation
and the detailed proration order,
which Is being prepared,he said.
The order will make some ad

justments In field allowables to
equalize and remove discrimina
tions where they exist, it also was
stated. t

"Since the stats has 91,000 pro
ducing wells, it is a tremendous
problem," Thompson said.

Operators generally favored a
In Texas allowable fpr

May at a statewide hearing here
last week. They cited
crude gasoline stocks.

FD Confers. With The
Canadian Minister
BjTDOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WARM SPRINGS, Go., April (A1) President Roosevelt, who
pnee promisedCanada American help against any attack from over?
seas,had an engagement today with W. L. Mackenzie King, the dom-
inion's prime minister.

But what Mr. Roosevelt,and Mackenzie King had to discusswas a
secret, and likely to remain one.

Mr. Roosevelt announcedMackenzie King's visit at a press con-
ference yesterdayand also disclosed tentative arrangementsfor a
transcontinental trip, dotted with speeches,which Is sure, to compete

republican
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a subject broad enough to cover
all sorts of possibilities.

His traveling schedule calls for
a stop In Texas, home stateof Vice
President Garner, a candidate for
the democratlo nomination for
president. The president said he
would visit his son, Elliott, and
family In Fort Worth.

The president said MacKenzle
King's call was unimportant, that
the Canadianofficial always came
to seehim while he wason aspring
sv44bbbV

Maay seraoasrsaardsd it as la

W tmaort WOuM aeii
be saemloaed.
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BRITISH AND

SIMON ASKS
NazisClaim

Andalsnes

Destroyed
Allied WarshipsIn
AnotherAttack
On Narvik

'
BERLIN, April 22 (AP)

Direct fighting betweenBrit-
ish and German troops in
Norway was admitted here
today for the first time by
authorized German sources
who previously, had spoken
only of seaand air battles.

The fighting was reported aa
appearing in central Norway. (The
British war office In London said
a sharp engagement had been
fought north of Trondhclm, Ger
man-hel-d port on the Norwegian
west coast)

The destruction ofAndalsnes by
German warplanes Sunday was
achieved by an all-da- y raid, ac-

cording to information received by
the high command. Andalsnes, a
British debarkationpoint. Is south
of Trondhelm.

The high command reported Ger-
man bombers racedover the port
In continuous waves, unloading
bomb after bomb on the dlsenv
barking British troops who Jump-
ed, panic-stricke- n. Into the water
to escapeburning to death on
transports set afire.

According to them, the Britons'
greatest disappointment camoi
when a destrojer which was to
ward off the German planessank
lief ore their ejes after being hit
souarelv.
The high command said Andals

nes harbor was demolished and Its
big warehouses set aflame or de-
stroyed. German losses were said
to have been negligible.

Admit Attack
The German high command

acknowledged that British war-
ships again had poundedNarvik,
onn of the first nazi footholds in
N,orway, but allied attempts to
oujtorlc.the-i- . BrJtJshrFrench-Nor--

SedNAZia'CLAIMrragotio, CoL S

Charges Americans
Suffer Hardships
In Tientsin

TOKYO, April 23 UP) United
StatesAmbassador JosephC. Grew
today made representations to
Masayuki TanL Japanesevice mln
lster of foreign affairs, charging
that Americans at Tientsin were
suffering hardshipsas- - a result of
a tightening of the Japaneseblock-
ade on the British and French
concessions.

It was understood that Tanl had
promisedto investigate immediate
ly and attempt to remedy the
difficulty., A usually reliable
source said that the situationhad
recently been growing steadily
worse.

CourtHands
OutTerms

Criminal docket of the 70th dis
trict court underwent a "purge1
Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning as many caseswere dis
posed by trial and dismissal. ,

James Williams, negro, was con
victed by a Jury of the offense of
forgery and given two years'-i- n

prison. He entereda plea of not
guilty and claimed his constltu
Mortal two days"before passing of
sentence.

Previously, Beatrice Hayes had
been given a five-ye-ar suspended
sentenceon a guilty plea on a rob
bery complaint. Felix Domingos,

Mexican boy, was tried
as a Juvenile delinquent for bur
glary and was sentenced to the
state reform school until he Is 21
years of age.

Sam Hurley's guilty plea to for
gery was accepted and he was
given two years suspended sen
tence. Fred Moore, chargedwith
two countsof forgery, wastried be-
fore Judge Cecil Colllngs on his
plea of guilty and was given two
years In each case in the state
prison, the terms to run concur-
rently, However, they were not to
run concurrentlywith a term as-
sessedin Dawson county.

Dismissals, ranging in cause
from loss of key witnessesto con-
victions in other similar cases, in-
cluded; Ira Gregory, child deser-
tion; Joel Brltlon, driving while
intoxicated) Al Blount, forgery;
Jake Aleman, rape; A. D. Martin,
disposing of mortgaged property
(one case still remains); Earl Mur-
ray (Indicted Jointly with others
convicted), theft; N. C. Brlgance,
forgery; Wlllard Williams and M.
N. Nunn; B, B. Bishop, attempted
Jail break (life term affirmed taet
week Wore peart mt criminal aa--
peals); Oeerae rneele (iaaietM

eeaeslvaato, however, thai ataUeraj Jotatly with two ethers eoavleted),
jatsraatleaal

victed la aaeiaer ),
(i

GERMAN TROOPS
ADDITIONAL
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FLOOD TURNS OHIO STREET INTO A CANAL Residents of Point Pleasant,IV. Va, where the
Kanawha riverempties Into tho Ohio, are prepared for an annual Invasion of flood waters, keep
tag rowboats handy at all times. Here some of the town's residentsare making a "rowing" occa-
sion out of a wet Sundayafternoonaa the Ohio neared flood crest. Note the stores boarded up to
prevent damage from floating debris.

C-- C CONCLAVE REGISTRATIONS

BOOM; THIRD OF GOAL REACHED

ParisChecks

DamageAfter
Hail Storm

PARIS, April 23 UP) Damage
from., the,heaviest hall storm 'inSfeeS
dollar. , , ,

FOR

sT'morVHlln'ViakfiSa'
Of i short duration; ,the atom

struck with devastating fury,
smashingroofs, damagingbusiness
houses,signs, merchandiseslocks,
windows, shrubbery and treesand
Injuring two persons,one serious
ly.

Melvln Williams, 32, a mechanic,
was. In a hospital with a broken
back and other Injuries. Edwin
Wothran, also a'mechanic, suffer-
ed a shoulder fracture and. injured
foot, v

The two men were hurt when
the root of a building in Which
they were working caved In, pre
sumably from the weight of water.

W. If. Furey, managingeditor of
the Paris Dally News, estimated
the damage at more than 00,000.

"The whole thing was over la
less than SO minutes and the
storm did not extend more than
a mile la any direction from the
dty limits, Furey said.
"It seemed like the bottom Just

droppedout and It piled hailstones
over the streetsfrom curb to tiurb,
The hailstones were not large
about the size of a walnut but
there were many of them.

"Some here 60 or 70
years said it was the most severe
hailstorm'they had ever seen. One
businessi establishment and Its
stocks were damaged atleast $4,- -
000. The municipal airport han
gar was wrecked.

"Harvey Armstrong, property
owner, said the damage to roots
alone was about 1500,000."

Telephone circuits were disrupt
ed. TTrafflo stalled In flooded
storm sewers. Automobiles were
loft fender deep In hailstonedrifts,

Hall fell at several other Texas
cities.

Kaufman reported SO per cent
of the fruit crop stripped from the
trees and some damage to build'
ines.

A storm near Dallas did no ma
terial damageas the hall fell most
ly in open country.

NAVY DISAGREES
WITH TAUSSIG

WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)
The navy made plain today that it
does not subscribe to Rear Ad
miral Jbseph IC Taussig'spredic
tion of "eventual war' wun japan.

Taussig told the senate naval
committee yesterday:

'I don't see how ve can escape
being forced Into an eventual war
by the present trend, of develop--!
ments in the Far East, x X x It
should be a naval war. We can't
Invade Japan,and Japan can't In
vade the United States."

The navy department promptly
disclaimed responsibility for the
utterances. Admiral H. ft. Stark,
chief of naval operations,said in a
statement that the testimony rep-
resented Admiral Taussig's "k- -
soaal optBleas," aad at ely sMJ

ef tae navy
but, was "Vary" to u views.

Chairman Urges
Local People
To Cooperate

Local registrations for tho 22nd
annual West TexasChamber of
Commerco convention to be held In
Big Spring May 10-1-8 accelerated
here Tuesday with the community
already virtually one-thir- d on the
wnv to the 1.C00 pnnl.

Added to the 250 registrations
chamber of commerce directors
purchasedt.Monday.'(,i)oori woreJtimjpihra:aditi6n;

community leaoeTS
volunteered TcTdlspb'se bf 100 pre--
conventlon registration' buttons
each.

And the real campaign has not
yet begun, said It. R. McEwen,
registrations chairman. He again
urged local people not to watt to
be contacted, but to call at the
chamberof commerce office "out
of civic pride" and pay SI for their
registration.

Many were doing Just that Tues
day. There were 71 of these who
called for their buttons without
solicitation.

The buttons given In lieu of
registration badges proclaim "Big
SpringWelcomes WTCC." McEwen
said that at least 1,600 would have
the buttons on their lapels long
Dciore tne convention opens.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and with
showers over mountains la Big
Bend region totilghtt colder south
portion tonight; warmer north
portion Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
cooler tonight; Wednesday fair.
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on tne national political scene

ur. uooseveii ana

Norrls
term told

he was the
not run again, "l be
like and get rest,"

Norrls said.

that
of the party's

well In of the June
24

--mi Usejaell free
dapartateat,'

Wednesday,

national
were beiasTj

CooperationIn
CensusTalcing

Urged
In a see that everyone In

uig is inciuacain tne iecctv
4,1.I i...Mat bviisuv,
nJ'trnV

Bot Tjl J
the list of enu'taeratoVa tid, the .tt
rltorles serve.

was suggestedthat any person
who hasnot beenenumeratedread
the list nnd thencontactthe enum

at the address indl
by calling the phono num-

ber.
one past the

uled deadline, the census takers are
now to close out the'

still several
check calls to make and, according
to the chamber of commerce an

there may. be many
who have beenmissed in the cover
age.

Since the census will stand UP
for 10 years, the chamberof com
merce Is anxiousto have bona
nae resiaent the city listed
the census To that end, it

of all to seethat
tt Is complete.

Enumerators, territory, ad.
dressesand phonenumbersfollow:

Mrs, E. north of
tracks, 203 phone 660,

Mrs. Annie Mae Lunebrlng, east
Main between railroad

and 6th street, 603 Johnson,phone
162,

Thomas D. Johnson,westof
between 6th and railroad
307 W. 4th street, 1321.

Caroline McCleskey, between6th
and 12th west of 633 Hillside,
phone 686.

Mrs. Lucille Harvey, between6th
and llth east Main, 1002 "Wood,
phone D2S.

Mrs. Kathleen
llth and 16th' east of Main, 1600
Scurry, phone 370,

Mrs. MyrUe lA. of nth
and west of to city limits;,
eoo l-- a Bell, 1273.

George A. Lloyd, of 16th
andeastof Main to city limits, 1310
Austin, phone S7.

WASHINGTON, 23 UP) Primary election votlnir In Pennsyl
vanla, Interest centeringon the efforts of SenatorGuffey to win
democratlo nomination, was accompaniedtoday by these developments

L PresidentRoosevelt disclosed plansfor what the White
called n-pouticar zi-da-y trip acrossthe country in at a time
when the republicanconvention will be In session,

2. Senator Downey joined anti-thir-d term In the
midst of California primary delegateslatessupporting

vice rresiaeni
Garner,

3. Senator (Ind-Neb- ),

third advocate, reporters
"afraid" president

think
would to retire

4. Republican Chairman John
Hamilton proposed members

platform committee
meet advenes

convention to begin their com-
plicated task.

Today's rennsylvanki bawotlag
refleet the aatalea or m special slalflcaaee

aoUey a
oeaventlon

steadaetHt, altfcouaai
defets

Is
plea to

spring

Tucss eiaat

they
It

erator either
cated or

Already week ached

attempting
work. They have re--

nouncement,

every
or In

totals.
urged cooperation

their

Mary Jenkins,
Douglass,

of tracks

Main
tracks,

phone

Main,

of

Williams,

south
Main

phone
south

April

House
June,

ranks
fight among

would

chosen by both, democratsand re-
publicans. President Roosevelt
was unopposed in the democratic!
preference primary, which does not
bind the delegation. The repub-
lican ballot bore the name of no
presidentialaspirant

SenatorOuffey was opposed for
renomlnatlonby Walter A. Jones,
Pittsburgh oil man. Both are new
dealers.

In the republicansenatorial pd
mary, Jay Cooke of PhWadeJpafc,
tae stateorganisation'schoice,
ruaMneT aaametAHtert M.
PalledelpMa attorney,aad Joaa
Derense,

CLASH;
TAXES

4

Airmen--

AgainRaiii
EnemyBases

Five New Warskipa
About ReadyTo
Join Tho Fleet

LONDON, April 23 (APV
Sir John Simon, chancellor of
tho exchequer, presented
wartime Britain today a bill
of 2,667,000,000pound 19,--
334,500,000 for the 1940-4-1

fiscal year and told the na-

tion it must raisemore taxes,
As Sir John spoke, the war min-

istry reported "sharp encounter"
between British and Germantroops)
north of Trondhelm, German-hel- d
port on the Norwegianwest eoasU
It said British forces "In conjunc-
tion with the Norwegiansare re
sisting enemy pressure" In Uw
south.

At the sametime, a supremewar
council meeting yesterday ad toi
day In Paris was disclosed te have
reached now decisions "designed te
guaranteeeffective coordinationof
the allies."

The council was old that the
resourcesof the Polish government
and people are beingactively ree
ganlzcd.

Against Britain's expected
607,060,060 pound etrieay m she
current fiscal year, Sir Jeka

revenue ef l,lSt4lM
pounds (about S3e,) a de-
ficit of 1,633,060,060 neaade (((
372,500,000).
British reports from the war-fron- ts,

meanwhile, told of success-
ful raids on German air bases, nasi
merchant ships swept from the
seas and of Britain's own growing
sea power.

Airdrome Fired
The ministry announced that

British bombers again had raided.
German air bases W, Norway and
Dchmurk. Incnndiarv txtMha tt

, theVe4tj.omj Hd T

aasailiJil LF .1 " " ' i. I
r--

between

a

a

L

a

"

islsTuHff n i wis "iisiii MtMm
the British" sAM"teV WmNd
ah airfield, aresear.pio.!Ta :Dan

100 miles from Norway, whereBrit- -
un mors ,ior inrce successive
nights have attacked the base for
Germany'sair transport,syaterri.

An iniormea naval sousce credit-
ed three British submarines the
Sea Lion, Snapper aad Sunfish
with havingsunkalas aad perhaps
10 German vessels, betweeaSsvOQt
and 45,000 tops of shipping, during
recent North Sea cruises.

1. Hector C. Bywater,noted naval
authority, wrote la the Loadoa
News Chronicle that Britain's Hva
new battleshipsare "new undergo---,
lng trials" and that, they wewM be
the largest, the most powerfully

armed and the moot strongly-protected- "

battleships la the world.
An official statement was Is

sued declaring that Germany hast
suffered 24 warship "casualties"
since the start of the war , not
counting a large number ef sub-
marines, compared with oly II
British warships sunk, including
five submarines and the armed
merchant cruiser Rawalpindi.

The air ministry sjiaouaosd
that anti-aircra- ft batteries and
fighter planes last night beat oft
German planes that flew over the
estuariesof the Thames aadHum-- i

ber, apparently in an attempt tar
sow mines in the pathway of Brit-
ish shipping.

Becausethe.allied high command
Is Insisting' Upon secrecy during-maneuve-

for battle poeHkma ta
Norway, Prime Minister Chasaber-lai-n

was expected to delay until
later In the week any statementla
the houseof commons ea tae mil-
itary situation.

City To SueOn
Sen,Quffey QetsTestIn PavingBills
rennsiyvaniaElection

Allied

Steps to collect deMnaasat
lng accounts were takea ay
city commission at Its met
Tuesday morning as the eeu it--
menauthorizedthe city aMetmey U
institute suit against taeee ac-
countson which no satiefaeieryor.
rangement is made.

City authorities pointed te some
115,000 In paving accountsaae the
city, a sum that has aeeaatulated
during the past few years, Watte
the city Is endeavoringto carry oa
a continuouspaviac preewaw, this
work bogs down, H was pointed
out, when paymentsin, aet kept
up. collection e aettaquenclee
now Is issaer-attve-, eouaeumen
said, In orderU farther the paving
program.

The city aHeraeywas meiructa
to iHfeUes the isesswU with each
debtor, tM, W make arraaesaeU
for payeaeat, Thete 4eMaweaai

provide ax soma
tsaj f aassasatwat aa a&iual

ta

z.
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Delegates Will
LeaveWednesday
For Rally

Four To Represent
High School At
Ilomcmakcr'gMeet

1 w

"Future Hommakers In a Dem-ecrat-

will be .the theme of the
rallto be held.In, Dallas for dele-
gates, from the Homemaking
class?'over the state, April 24-2- 7.

Four delegates from here and
homemaklng 'teachers will leave
Wednesday morning for the affair.

MargaretJacksonwill attend as
delegate from '.the Future Home-maker- 's

club and representatives
from' the first second and third--
Tear classes IncludeMary Merrttt,
Iluth Ann Dcmpsty and Joyce
Glen, illsg Florence McAllater and
Miss Lillian Jordan, teachers,will
accompany the group.

The' sessions begin Wednesday
afternoonwith registration at the
Adolpnu and .Baker hotels anda
Sieetlng of the executive and ad-
visor councils Is to follow. Ama-
teur hour contest will bo held In
the afternoon and In the evening
a buffet supperfor the Judges will
bo held.

A sing-son-g and choral club con-
test for the area 'will be a high-
light of Wednesday evening's pro
gram. Registration will continue
Thursdaymorningwith conteststo
be held. Boys attending the rally
will have a meeting during the
morning.

Contests will occupy the after
noon meeting and Fun Night will
bo Thursdayevening.

A .general meetingfollowed by a

NervousRestless
ASa.1 I Cranky?Bcstlessrhllld Can't sleep Tire
UlllWl eatUr? Annoyed by fe-

male functional dis-
ordersandmonthlydistress?Thentake
Ljrtla E.. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound, famous for .otct ,60 years In
helping- - such rundown,weak, nervous
conditions. Made especially lor women.
WHXj WORTH TBTD-Q-I '

'afliHHHHB

M
;.

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell .House Is now
even richer, more delicious!

1. Nv MwkM BW' Yes! The hi--

Wtw (iixwell House blend hasacta
lily kM Improred, , . made richer,
MtoeeW, cvea more dtUdgus and
m sUJmrid thanever!

X. JumiJKaattrnf Mttiod! And this
MtflstsftMBt sewblend is nowrouted

byaaewsMtbodcalledRaillmt Roue
A aasdaodUmc fGU eachbeanevenly

it. bsUs out saore fully the txtra-f-ki

leverof thesechoice coffees.N
cnsTia stoatMtdrroasUng. No
tofce fro parching.Always

BVOMUf , always cMkioui.
.. 1M

FM AMU
tCOHOMYA

Bak&BBSMMBBBBKiSl
WpW ALM

M2-L.C-

' ' if- - n

t
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teacher'sluncheon will be held Fri-
day and In the afternoon a sec-
tional mectlnfc and houseof dele
gates meeting Is scheduled.

A- birthday party at both hotels
will be held Friday night and Sat
unlay morning the group will all
gather for a general session. At
thla meeting newjofflcers will be
Installed and'awards Mvcn and at
noon old and new.officers will be
feted wlh a, luncheon to close the.
AWU UCLjT JlUljr , .

VlSS tANEOUS NOTES
By Mary fVnaley

Sunday we attended the local
horse show and what a time we
had! -- There Is a thrill one gets

from seeing
the wen-trai-n

ed and well--

groomed
horses put
through their
paces' that Is
unexplalnable.
Wo sat there
a mass of
gooso bumps
while the winwLJuujKtm nors were
chosen.

Its funny too, because we get
some kind of a phobia everytlme
we get on a horse.But sitting back
in the audience watching those
who ride well show their four leg--

gca beautiescomes on our prefer-
red, list of things to do.

Knowing nono of the finer points
to judge a horse by, we baseour
choice for a winner on whether It
hasa pretty tall, an Intelligent face
or a good-lookin- g rider. It's pretty
haphazardbut when we (Jo pick a
winner we feel sagely satisfied.

If our choice comes In last, we
feel the Judge Is wrong, so it
doesn'tspoil our fun. The crowd
Is Justabout as partisan as we are
although they have a little more
reason to their selection than we
do.

Watchingthe horses go down the
track at the gait askedfor by the
judge and seeing the rider-- and the
horse blend as 'one with perfect
rhythm, we enviously remember
how we ride and vow to learn how
It is done. ,

Every time the horse changes
pace we do too, with our head,and
you can find us bobbing in time to
a canter, trot,or fast walk.

we rigure mat there are some
who were.born to do andsome who
were made .to-si- t on the side lines
and cheec.ani..when, It comes .to
norses, we --guess we know .our
place. In the gallerywatching and
thrilled to a peanut.

Training-- Union To
Be Held Tonight
At 7:30 o'clock

Representativesfrom surround-
Ing towns are expected to arrive
this evening for the Associations!
Baptist Training Union meeting to
be held at 7:30 o'clock at the east
tth St Baptist church. Over 280
young people are expected to at
tend.

Representatives will he from
Odessa, Stanton,Coahoma, Forsan,
Chalk and other communities. A
pageantwritten by the Rev. R. El
mer uunnam, pastor, will be pro
duced and Is entitled, "I Have
Theory." Special music Is to be
given and refreshmentsare to be
served.

JetcishPeopleObserve
Beginning Of Passover
Week With Supper

Approximately40 members of the
Jewish congregation met at the
Settles hotel Monday evening for
the observanceof their Passover
supper or .Sed&r. This holiday
which la observed the first evening
of the beginning of the Passover
week Is in commemorationof the
escape of the children of Israel
from the rule of Pharaoh as they
went Into the desert.The observ
ance lasts for a week during which
time the people of Jewish faith eat
unleavened bread that la symbolic
of mannasent to them during their
flight from' the rule of Pharaoh.

Christian Council Meets
At ChurchFor Study Of
LessonBoole Monday

Lessons 'from the New Testa-
ment Church, a study book, were
given for the First Christian Coun
cil when the group met at the
church Monday. Mrs. Roy Carter
presided at the business session.

A song was given, by the group
followed with' a prayer. Others
presentwere Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. Mary
Ezzell, Mrs. Earl A. Read.Mrs. A.
C. Savage, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. IX
L. Mllner, Mrs F, C. Robinson, Mrs,
C. D Wiley, Mrs C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

WeekendGuests
RaymondLee Williams and. Bll

lie Levens ot Lubbock, both stu-
dents at Tecb, spent the weekend
here with Mrs. J, B. Nail and at
tended the horseshow.

Hocpital Notes
MALONE-HOOA- N HOSPITAL

R. L. Meatti, U year eld son ot
Mr. Mr. X. W. Love ot Vin-
cent, Uftderweat appendectomy
Monday,

Mr, d Mrs, U. O, Lowery of
Otis, Chalk, Tex--, are tb parents
of a sob born Monday alfbt.

Activities Are
Planned By

Methodists
Book Review hcl
LuncheonTo Bo
Held Here

A book review was discussed and
a luncheon and style show planned
by First Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary Society when It met In
circled Monday. Lessons were glv
en from the .study booK by the
leaders.

Circle Ont
Mrs. It.. E. Satterwhlte,was pro-

gram Jeader. for Circle One when
.egroupmet In Uie homeof Mrs.
Qlcn' Hancock anda short business

Assisting, fin. the program were
Mrs., O, W. Chbwhs'.whnHAlkedin
?CrpM Roads1 endMrs. ft. HjNew-ber- k'

who told of "Churches t Mt
Nations." Mrs; A. J. JJutler talked
oh "Betheishlp" and'lhe .devo
tional-wa-s given byMrs.. J. M.
Fnucett. , , -I ' . r ,

The next meeting was feet , fori
Monday In the home of Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, 611 Goliad . ,'

Refreshmentswere.,served an.!
others .attending were Mrs,-- J. V.
Blrdweu, Mrs. HrN, ttoblhsbn and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Circle Two.
"What the Meaning,of Evangel-Is-

Is." whs the topic given by
Mrs. HayesStripling, study leader,
for Circle Two members In the
home, of Mrs. J. I Hudson.

Mrs; Gerald Black had the devo-
tional and Mrs. E. D. McDowell
talked on the history-- of two
churchesthat were 'the outgrowth
of mission enterprises; Mrs. T. A
Pharr told of home mission work
with the Indians.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. R. R.
Hodges, Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs.
Bill Satterwhlte,Mrs. W,.B. Hardy,
Mrs. Turner Bynum, Mrs. N. "W.
McCleskcy, Mrs. Iva .Huneycutt,
Mrs. Dell Hatch, MtsDave Dun-
can, Mrs. B. H, Hatch, Mrs. Mae
Stlchler, Mrs. Pat Sullivan.

Circle dfhree
Discussing the book review to be

given Thursday at the high school
auditorium at 3 oclock under
auspices of Circle Three, members
met In the homo of Mrs. W. A.
Laswell,

Gerald Anderson, student at
college In Abilene, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Anderson of
Big Spring, is to review the book,
"The AmericanWay."

Mrs. Laswell told of the begin-
ning of conncctlonal mission Work
and Mrs. R. L. Prltchett discussed
the early Scandinavian missions.
Mrs. .T. B. Pickle had the devo-
tional and the prayer.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe told of the
liabilities and assets'"of mission
work. Refreshments.were served
and Mrs. J. R. Manlpn Is to be
next hostess.

Others "present VerS'Mrs: "Fox
Stripling, Mrs. J, B. Hodge, Mrs.
Rube Martin, Mrs. Manion, Mrs. J.
K. Scott, Mrs. Garner,iMcAdams,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Burt Trice,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Jack.Roden,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs: Clyde
Thomas. Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh was
presentas a guest.

Circle Four
Plans fora spring luncheon and

style show were completed by Cir-
cle Four when the group met In
the home Fred McGowan.
The affair Is to be held May 7th
In the basementof the churchwith
luncheon servedat 12 o'clock noon.

Women of the town are invited
and proceeds will be aised to re
decorate the church.

Mrs, H. G, Keaton led the mis
sion study'and Mrs. Oran Walters
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall assisted
on the program with Mrs. Woodall
giving the devotional, Mrs. C. T.
Watson had the prayer.

Othersattendingwere Mrs, O. D.
Cordill, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
W. A. Miller. Mrs. John Cbahey,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. C. E.
Talbott

Circle Five
Study of the book, "Homeland

Missions," was led by Mrs. Charles
Watson for Circle Five when the
groupmet In the home of Mrs. W.
D. McDonald.

Mrs. J. C. Walts had the prayer
and assistingon the program were
Mrs. C. R. McClenny who spoke on
missions In Oklahoma and Mrs. D,
C. Sadler,who talked on "Bethel--
ship."

Mrs. M. A. Cook had the third
chpater of the Metropolis. Others
present were Mrs. R, L. Warren,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs. E. V. Jones. Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs, a R. Nobles, Mrs. G. E. Flee-ma-

Mrs. C. R. McClenny. Visitors
were Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Jim
Terry and Mrs. L. P. Smith of Mar--
low, Okla.

Young Woman's Circle
Two new members,met with the

Young Woman's Circle In the home
of Mrs. R. O. McCllnt'o'n and in- -
ciuuea Airs, mncijngusnana Mrs.
v.ucaicr jucvora,

Mrs. J. O. Hayraes tallied on b
general conference being held in
Atlantio City, N. J, where Dr.
Haymea Is a delegate and Mrs. H.
B. Culley, Mrs. J, F, Moore and
Mrs, R. L. Beale were on the pro
gram.

Roll call was answeredwith cur--
nut ovenia mm mo 'next meeting
u to be held at 1U5 o'clock Mon-
day.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Foster
Oay, Mrs. FatHarrison,Mis.lL H.
Stephens,Mrs. E. M. Callahan, Mrs.
j. p, Jones,Mrs. J, R. Mangum,

Talk On Missionary Work
Given For Y. W. A.

A talk on Missionary work was
given by Mrs. Carl Grant for the
Y.WA. of West 4th Street church
when the group met Monday at the
church. Present were Lots Sim
mons, Constance Sltssard, Marl
Kellogg, Maudle Adklnson, Mr. C.
O, Murphey.

Dily ClrKar Of WmIc Events
t jrUJWBAY
CACTUS RKBEKAH LODGE wUl meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

Hall and every member' Is Mounted to bcr present.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalU
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at o'clock with ElisabethNorthlngton,

305 Scurry
WEDNESDAY

MUSrc 8TUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Bettles hotel.
SENIORHYPERION CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock with Mrs. William

Tate, 614 Dallas, for a tea.
TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES will meet at 3 o'clock at the Big

Spring 8tAte Hospital.
CHILD'8 STUDY CLUB Will meetnt 3:30 o'clockTwIth Mrs. H. E. Clay,

U10 E, 12th St.
THURSDAY

XYZ club will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. W. D, Carnett,1606 Main.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock nt the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES' QOLF ASS'N. will meetat 12:30 o'clock for a luncheon at
I the Country club,
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. R.

A. Eubank.603 GolladV
SATURDAY

1830 HYPERION CLUB, will meet3 o'clock at Ihe Settles hotel.for" aprogram tea i,
SUNDAY .:t .

AA.U.W. G6 to..Cj :e 'Ten" Will be
atttfo "FirstJBJ iMb.uiunin.ii i i ii ..

. t

CrttAWfcllrirfoW
JeintrMchtJnthc
fFi.EiWcMnm Uoma
Jt Joint atcetlngi'of St," T

Cathollotjnl.U. Bti Catherine and
SC Theresa was held Monday In
the, hqme 'of Mrs.- - W. E.!MeNallen
for study of "Origin and Division
of Liturgical Year" led by Mrs:
Charles'.Vines.

The next, meeting la to bn' hel
Friday' at 3 'o'clock,In the McNal- -
cii iiuiiiu- - iw vein units in 'Tirucr

to attend the Council of Church
Women meeting Monday.

Other present were Mrs. Pete
Kerley, Mrs. Max Welsen, Mrs. C.
J. Staples, Mrs. H. E.. Moseley.
Mrs. Jess Trjplehon., Mrs. L.L.
Freeman,.Mrs. L. N. Million.

Bible Study Given
For East4th St."
BaptistW.M.S. -

Bible study --was led by Mrs. J,
O. Hardin for ast 4th Baptist
womana Missionory Society when
uie group met at the church Mon
day with Mrs. J. E. Td.-r-y presld
ing at tne business session.

"Know Your Bible Better" by
Mrs. tan ai. Townsend was given,
Assoclational Brotherhood will
meetThursday night at the church
and the group planned to serve
omncr wun proceeas going for a
scouthut.

.Others present were Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. Raymond Lilley, Mrs.
O. W. Walker. Mrs. W. E. Hughes,
Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs. L. L. Tel
ford, Mrs. OUte Anderson, Mrs.
Scth Wehunt, Mrs. George Hardin,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. L. A.
Coffee, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. Gar
land Sanders.

Moore Re-Elec- ts

TeachersFor
AnotherYear

MOORE. April 24 (SdH Mlsa
Arah Phillips, for seven yfars

'School, has
been foi; (anotheryearlt
is announcedby E. D'. Hull, presi
dent of the, school boar-d- ...,,it

Miss Twlla Lomax who lias also
been,at Moore seven years,was, re-
elected, as'jwas 'Miss Anna.Smith
and Mrs. J. D. McGregory. Miss
Smith finished her third year In
the system while Mrs. McGregory
hasbeen employed one year,

Curing the administration of
Miss Phillips, many improvements
have beeneffected. The school had
but three teachers when she be
came head ofIt Two class rooms
and a gymnasiumhave been add-
ed. A lighting system has been In
stalled and an extensive campus
improvement program has been
carried out. An adequate water
system has been provided and
permanent standardization has
been attained.

Nine grades are taught and by
following the state testing program
the eighth and ninth grade pupils
secure their creditsandadvancein
their work oh an equal basiswith
the fully accredited high schools
of the county.

Miss Smith Is coach and hasthe
distinction of having the only team
tn the Howard County Elementary
Basketball League that was unde-
feated and untied throughout the
season.

Council Of Church
WomenTo Meet At
Settles Hotel

Meeting place, for the Council ot
Church Women to be held Monday
at 3 o'clock hasbeen set for Room
One at the Settleshotel by the Tem
ple Israel Sisterhood members,who
are in chargeof the. program.

PresbyteryDelegates
ReportTo Auxiliary
At BusinessMeet

The Parable of the Good Shep
herd" was the tople of the. devo-
tional given by Mrs. H. W. Caylor
when the Presbyterian Auxiliary
met at .the church for- - a business
session Monday.

Mrs. A. A. Porter presidedahtt
delegates, Mrs. E, J. Brooks and
Mrs. D. W. Webber, gave high
lights of the Presbyteryheld in El
I'aso April 9, 10, llth.

The group voted to ask Coahoma
church to attend the birthday par
ty in May, "My Face Looks Up to
Thee" was sung by the group with
Mrs. D. F. McConnell at the piano.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. D, A. Koons,
Mrs. N, X Allison, Mrs. T. N, Ruth
erford, Mrs. 0. D. Lees, Mrs. A. C,
WUkerson, Mr. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. B. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. R. V, Mlddlefon, Mr. W. O.
Wilson, -- Jr.. Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
F. 1L Talbot, Mrs R, V. Tucker.

Baptist Cheir Postpones
Its RegularPractice

First Baptist church choir prac-
tice, originally scheduled for

has been postponed until
.1 Thursday ulsht at 7iw 'wi

,.
held from 1 n'rlnpb tr, A A'olfe

Team E Banner
At :Rqya1 Neighbors.

ay Convention
Big Spring teamof Royal Neigh

bors were winners Ih the.competi
tive ritualistic drill when the.West
iTexas convention met In Wink all
day Monday. The drill team, com
peted against five other teams- to
win the banner for Bide Mountain
camp N 7277.

Monanans won .the banner for
the fancy drill and the next con-

vention Is to be' held' In Odessa In
October. Mrs. Myrtle Estes, state
supervisor,met with the group. A
banquet was held Monday night
and over 123 persons attended.

The team representing Big
Spring Included Mrs. U 8. Bonner,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J. T. By-er- s,

Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs,. E.. O.
Hicks, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs". E. W. Burle-
son, Mrs. EdwardTJhl, Mrs. O. Mc--
Clanahan,Miss Opal Pond. Occal
Wilson.

m
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Mary Willis
In CharreOf Th
Baptist Pi'ogrram -

Mary Willis circle, was In eharec
of the missionary program for

Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society when the group met at the
churchMonday,

Mrs. V. M. Logan talked on Inter-raci-

Justiceand Mrs. F. O. Sholte
told about "Christian Sunday."Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan was in chare of
tho program and .Mrs a C. Coffee
aiscussea-- God's Standanl fnr. Ih.
Home."

Mis. S. O, Merrill gave the devo-
tional and otherspresentwero Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs: E. T. Smith,
Mrs. inco Andrews, Mrs. Rta
gan, Mrs. K.- - S. Beckett, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews,Mrs, C. E. Lan--
caster,Mrs. Nat 8hlck.

rs. icuna Covert, Mrs, VC. A.
Amos. Mrs. R, C. Hatch Mrsr C.
8. Holmes, Mrs. W. J. Alexander..

Birthday,,Party Givbn
torMrs.PittardBy , ,,

Wesley memorial
A surprise, birthday parly was

given for-Mr- Ji C. Plttard on her
annlycrsaryMonday, by the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's Mis.
slonary Society In the home 'of
Mrs. ,J.-- Low.

Games 'were played .and.glfs
presented tn 4 lS. 'ItMMnau'' ..w w UVUUlTCi ICO
cream ana cake were served.and
others present'wero .Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. H.- - J.. Whlttlngtbn,
Mrs. Whltekcr, Mrs. Hubert
Drake, Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs.
vera Bumgarner, Mrs. Luther,
coieman, Mrs. Jack, King, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Fred Gadbols,
Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. W. C. Witt,
Mrs. a C. Brock, Mrs. W;D. Love
lace.

Woodmen Circle To, Have"
Called Meeting

Called meeting to be held at 1:30
o'clock Wednesday for the Wood
men Circle at the W.O.W. Hall has
been announcedand membersare
urged to attend.
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askyou to try this Fill
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as you "step on it" for a quick We be-
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Essohas beena motor fuel. Now
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First

B.

John

Humble offers ypu another
of. it poLcy of

bi a leaded
of at thrifty price.

SFRItJ

Orvri f rmtt

J. A. Wetkw

Spring
To Review

Thursday
Student

To Give "The
Way"

The review of "The American
Way" Is to be given at 3 o'clock
Thursday at the high school audi
torium under auspices of First
Methodist Woman's iMIsslonary So
ciety, Circle wlth Gerald
Anderson, student n, McMurry col-

lege as guest reviewer.
Anderson was graduated from

Big Sprlpg.high .school,In. 1938 and
is a sopnomora at McMurry. where
he Is majoring .In P.vb)(d ispcakfiig

Fclloyrs,
head,of the department.., .

AyhlIe;Jn nigh school,-- Ancjersqn
was a memberof, thp,football team,
aucnaeauie and
tvaa. Ha Is the.son
of jMr. and Mrs. Ches Anderson of
Big Spring. ,,( ,,

Tho play was written by Georce
3. Kaufman and Moss Hart and
was,producedIn New York Ih 1930
on the stage. Tho opening scene
takes',plac on Ellis In, the
year 1806 and the rest of the play
la laid In.a small American town.

Martin Gunther and, bis wife, Irv
ma, come, to. America from Ger-
many with their two children to
make their tells of
the life of this family, wth Martin
rising to portray.' tbo ideal Amer-
ican. The story tells of .the advent
of tho airplane, women suffrage
and the World war.

It tells of flight
acrossthe ocean,and the panic of
1929. The story ends with a dra-
matic scene with) Martin the' cen-
tral 'figure preventing a plot to
overthrow the American govern
merit.

Thereare 165,000,000acresof pub
lic domain remainingIn the United
States.

A

&

JmIi Cral
O. V.

ftarripgeQfJHteh

TnevgrtaceinTown

Ii llpXour Co
AGAIN, GASOLINE

uTn A MViAtfMMAil

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Harper; an'
nounce the marriage of thek .

daughter,Blllle Lue.
Mrs. Byerlcy Is a member ot the
Marshall Byerley, on November
8th, 1039. The ceremony was.read
In Ballingcr by the Justice iof the

'peace.
Both are Juniors at the kBIg '

high school this ycarand
plan to make their home 'here..
rMs. Byerley is ft member orr we
high school homo economics 'club.

From KiltecH

; Mrs.. ,M. L. Musgrove returned
Monday from a two week visit at
Kiileeni Tex, :;h her sister', . Mis.
Ben', Warren,,who has been 'ill 'but
is reported much" improved, vJohn
W.f Crouch of. Klllccn,. brother of
Mrs: (Musgrove, accompanied her
hare,.'and then went orii to Lub-
bock.

Pull the on
and Also

When constipationbrings onafid indi-
gestion, bloating,dizzy spells,gas,coated
tongue, sour taste,and DaaBroun, your

up.wun ccr--,
bowelsdon't
rtdii tn hrtrk

ureasupiasi inai ncnunaiccMca looain
your stomach,andLaxatlvcScnnato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be .

sure your laxative also contains. Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsinhelps you gain that

comfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
powerof Pepsintodissolvethose lump of
undigested proteinfood which may linger
in your stomach,tocause
uauuyananausea, inis is

yourEtomachhelpsTclicvo ltd such
distress, At the same tine this medicine
wakesup lazynervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosec
how muchbetter you feci by taking'the'
laxativs thatalsoputsPepsin towork on
that stomach too. Even

children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative Buy Dr. Caldwell's
ative Senna with SyrupPepsin atyour --

druggist todayI

a .rf

'

Stop at the nearest &cidn fill up 33
oneof now. .

in you new 0?T
of Esso is a motor fuel with--
out an '

.

Humble
improved gasoline necessary

demand today'simproved'automobile
Humble improved regular,

product.
We improved Humble.

Humble im-

proved traffic,
pick-u- p.

that convince there
gasolines!

KXTRa

always peerless
improved,

gallon.
enthusiastic

tin-equal-ed

to4ay! '
Buyert Lower-Pric- e

tiSSmi

UOSPIUfM

Circle

product
continuous improve-mej-jt

Thriftane, gasoline
specified,quality

Big

America

Three,

underlllugh

Motnouifrcnurch

.Island

hbme(rThe,1play

Lindbergh's
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Spring

.

Our of

men are
In the andon the

with for your
car. This In

of the mo-
tor oils and ether you get under
the sign. The of
ment Is so that

are made '

It Is only
are like the

In of theseOne
that your is called

to them;
It all adds up to this: we you

that yeu will find
to none,that yeu can oh

to the of,
up with, or a little 'ij

of, the built into your cor. '
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Play

Here
McMurry
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MAMAVK.

MeyWM

1'H.V.f.W.

School SuMfentsr
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and.MarshaH

Returns
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Pepsin-iz-e Stomach!

belchinggastric

discomfort,

QUALITY,

COMPANY

Humble sigh, yftth
Humble's greatgasolines, improyedL

New improvements Humble give heights
performance; Extra

equal.

engines.

performance through

difference

Esso

Esso'Ejctra-7--it

performance

and.dramatlcs

TOTCEWS

Policy

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

HUMBLE technical constantly
laboratory

road, Improved products
constant researchresults con-

tinuousimprovement gasolines,
products

Humble process improver
continuous specific Im-

provementsfrequently wHheut
public announcement. when,
marked made,
Improvement quality gaso-
lines, special attention

premise
Humble productssecond

depend continu-
ous improvement keep quality
Humbleproducts eheed

performance

OIL

Bowels,

Restating

ex-

perimenting,

Improvements

THESE IMPROVED GASOLINES NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN.1
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BoysOffered
;' A ContestOn
GoodDriving

DEARBORN, Mlch. April 28
Prises totaling $30,000, Including
4fl uhlvcralty scholarship! ranging
In value up to $3,000, will bo
awarded this summer to boys of
high school ago In a nationwide
good driving contest to be spon-
sored by tho Ford Good Drivers
League, Edsol Ford' has announc
ed.
. The prizeswill go. to membersof
the League, Ford said, and mem-
bership will be free, to all boys in
the United States 1 to JB years
old Inclusive who, ore Qualified and
legally authorized to drive a car in
their home state. '

"The problem of sate driving In
this .country has'been approached
from manyangles'," Ford said. "A
great many organizationsand in-
dividuals .are doing patient

work "of the finest ' kind.
We are not suggestingthat.It re
place any other constructive good-drivi-

rnovetnerita. Our altq Is to
supplementtheir work In a spe
cialized way. .

"We hope that .the League wlll
create' a greatly Increased Interest
In safe driving,, not only on the
part of the 14' to 18 year old, boys
themselves, but also among par-
ents and'teachers. If the members

i of the League.will set a good ex
ample ana create a sense or xea--'ponslbtllty, among, all drivers,

V young and old, our aim will' be
I achieved,,
1 i.Y t- - J ,-- i. -- .Jah uovviufjuicuv ui uur

plans, have had ,the whole
heartedcooperationof the leading

(,,

uio'
wo

saieiy ana euucauunai uuuics in
our country,-- Manv of tfiein .are
representedon the Honorary Com
mittee, wo are deeply apprecia-
tive of this assistance.It encour
ages 'us to go on-- '

The League's safe driving .cam-
paign will .center arounda nation-
al contest to select thechampion
high school, age boy drivers. Plans
for the contest and the' prizes to
be offered were announced at the
luncheon meeting by George F.
Pierrot, League secretary.

First prize will be a university
scholarship of $5,000. and second

Iprlz6 a university scholarship of
3,000. Cups also will be awarded

to the national contestwinner and
the runner-u-p. The next three

H

irtzes will be university scholar-hip- s
of $500 each; the following

sight scholarships of $250 each
and the other 33 prizes scholar--
ihlps ofy$100 each.

In addition to these prizes, 48
boys who win state elimination
contests . preceding the national
contest will be given a free trip
for himself and one parentor spon-
sor to the New York World's Fair.
This" trip Includes a five-da-y stay
In New Tork City.

tAkes action
. SAUNA, Kan., April 23. (Xi
Three times JoeMorris tried to get
i license from the city plumbery
ixamlnlng board. Three times the
word refused him.

The. city commission refused to
iver-ru-le the board.

So Joe gatheredup a delegation
f 20 persons for whom he had
one plumbing.
They told the commission Joe did

ood work.- -

The commission voted to abolish
he examiningboard.

rhi j yeareventhe slimmesthud-
get cantake a GreyhoundCruise
f America right in stride) The

trip of theyear from your borne
town wherever It may be to,
the specialwondersof both New
Vorkand back

v jhome again bySuper-Coac-h costs
tonly $9.95. And that Includes

WS KOTiS PROM- UOtfOIt JtCKOnS
LJL COMMUNITIES ThreatenedWith

John Paul Godwin of Lovclland
spentthe weekendvisiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Hart Phillips, and Mr.
Phillips.

Jim Neal mado a businesstrip
to Fort Worth this weekend.

Mrs. Thora Slam of Seminole Is
vlsltlnsr her slater. Mrs. J. W.
Smith, and Mr. Smith.

Hf

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLaren and
boys and Ray on the
Concho Sunday.

THf

Baker fished

Mrs. Velma' Smith andJuanltaof
Forsanspent Saturday night with
Mr. andMrs. D. W, White.

Hugh Holcombe of Odessa visit-
ed his parents this weekend.

The cottage prayer meeting was
held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
John 'NIckolson' Thursday evening.
Thero were 20 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holcombe
had as their eiicats Sunday Mr,
and Mrs. Lbhnle Gray) 'Misses'Dor
othy, and Mozelle Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wood' of the Hartwells
community; Mr. andMrs. Ira Kirk- -

Patrick and.childrenof the Snyder
lease, Miss Fannie Bakerand Mr.
and Mrs. BUlIe Brako and Blllle
Kathcrlne.

Mr. and . Mrs. Bill Johnson and
family of Fluvanna visited Mr. and
Mrs. .Tony Baker Sunday. Grand
ma Baker accompanied them home
for several days visit. i

Mrs. A. E. McDo'u'eal waa hoBt- -

ess Friday afternoon to tho .Over
ton club In .her home. Tho topic
discussed and demonstratedduring
the . afternoon was milk, and Its
Uses and ben.".la. Refreshments
of Iced tea, saladand cookies were
served to Mrs. Jim Neal and Mrs
Stroud,.visitors, Mrs. JohnPatter
son, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Mrs. E. O. Overton, Mrs. Luclle
Overton, Mrs. K. E. Winger, Mrs.
C. V. Cotter, Mrs. Dorothy Petty,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Duke Lips
comb and .the hostess.

Mrs. A. J. OvertonandMrs. John

Open House.To.Be
By Local
Stores

Featuring the 'value and variety
of merchandise found only In a
hardwaro store, hardware mer
chants of Big Spring will hold a
ten-da- y Open House as their par-
ticipation In National Hardware
Open House, April 25 to May 4.

Hundreds ot manufacturers are
furnishing real values for the na-
tional event, many ot which will
be on display at local stores. This
merchandise Includes gift Items,
kitchen wares and home appli-
ances as well as other hardware
items of outstanding quality.

The purpose ot Open House is
to keep the public Informed of the
new and Improved products fea-
tured by hardwareretailers, andto
give the public a betterunderstand
ing of the broadscope of the hard
ware retailersservice to his com
munity. More than 10,000 hard-
ware dealers throughoutthe coun-
try will participate In the ten-da-y

event wis-year-
.

"Open House is more than a
sale, although many manufacture
ers haveproducedspecial valuesot
their latest merchandise to be
featured during this event," sold
Horace P. Alkman, president of
the National Retail Hardware as-
sociation, 'which Is sponsoringOpen
House throughout the country.

"Hardware merchantshave con
fined their merchandising plans
strictly to Items of regular quality,
and price reductions or special
merchandise will be of outstanding
quality and not 'sale'merchandlea."

STaf'litik oZSSls

WltVJH
GREYHOUND
sifuk cmuJc mump

Millionaires' Travels
w

or Slim BudgetM ,

SanFrandsco.and

HELD

Observed
Hardware

Tailored
all of America'snatural wonders
that you can fit Into your choice
ot transcontinentalcrossingsi
Remember,too, that Greyhound
offers similar dramaticsavings
on Spring and Summertrips to
any pareof "ThiiAraaiingAmer-ica-"

Go Greyhound for fun
for less. '

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Xom 387

Overton entertained their .Sunday
school classeswith a plcnio In the
park Sunday. Those present were
Douglas Whetsel, Don Cooksey,
KennethHolcombe, Roy Overton,
Geraldlno Llndaey, Peggy Jean
McDougal, Patricia Llndaey, Betty
Jo Kllllon, J. R. Overton, Ruth
Overton, Ruby Ann Cooksey,Blllle
andFreddy Overton and two small
Llndaey children. Mrs. A. M. Whet
sel, Mrs. W. H. McDanlel, Mr. and
Mrs. Ltndsey, Mr. and Mrs, John
Overton and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Overton.

$7
Down roymsntf
CorrylnB Chorgt

Ht B sw

MEXICO CUT, April 23 UP)

Governor Gustavo of

Chihuahua state declared today
that his state's cotton
regions, regarded as the finest in
the republic were threatenedwith
serious because of a .short-
age of water.

He said hisconference yesterday
with President Cardenas was to
outline the dangerand ask for Ir
rigation works whichwould Insure
cotton growers against a future
shortage.

BJWSH gR IEI... iim i, , "lir

3-P- c. MODERN SET

A MONTHS

$25 lessthan others ask ... . $10 less Ward
Week thanour own price I Wal-
nut veneered tops and fronts. Large
plate glass

Bed,,ChestandVanity er Dresser
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III III

fifiStf

BBBBJBJBjgB""B

twZySb

SeriousLasses

Talamnhtca

producing

losses

6994
during

regular American
Orientalwood

mirrors. Dustproof throughout.

iBMiBbI

Up to 69c eltewherel

Fancy,Sheer
Lac Panels
Mjuttabh
to 2 ItngAtl

One of Ward Week's "Best
Buys" don't miss it I You'll
agree theseare the.most attrac-
tive lace panelsanywhere near
this LOW price! 43"x2tf yds. ,

Sewsy3 faster!

S4DOWH,
S4monthly,
tarrying orgs

Ward Weekl Rotary electric
sewing machinewith features of
others st (20 morel Automatic
thread tension I Qreist attach,
menu! 20-y-r. guarantee! Light!

Equal setsup to $20more!

WtayooM
ndb,, on

421

Full Hotary
Electric

4788

7-Tu- be Gets
Europe

34
WardWeekbnyI TradeIn your
set ot condition oa
this Built-i- n loop! Au-
tomatic tuning! 10 speakerI

t23 WCEKLV, S4.00 Dm,
CwntlxS Ckvp

n

83

rcttrdlets

RangeConference
ScheduledIn Area

COLLEGE STATION, April 53
The second annual National AJLA.
Rangeconferencewill be held In
West Texas,June St to 28, It was
announced today by the Agrlqul-tura-

Adjustment Administration.
The conference, which will In-

clude actual inspection of Trlplo--A

practices which have been, used to
ImprOvo tho range, will open at
Midland, June 21 and adjourn, at
San Angelo on June 28. Between
those dates,visits will be made to
ranchesoperating under the pro-
gram In the vicinity of Midland,
Pecos, Fori Davis, Marfa, Alpine,
Del Rio, Sonora, and Ban Angelo,

Or, gef any one
for

A

S3

3
seat and you
ral 6.9

ana the m&UUoa et the
at

17 wilt aU
tend the meeting. will dis
cuss the conservation pro
gram
and ways In It can
be and moro effec
tive In 1941, The 1911 will
be On the basisof the sug

at this meeting.
the tho group

will hear talks by two
B. H11L assistant

of agriculture,and R. M.
AAA Hill

Is and
cattleman. moving to

he his In
Amarlllo.

3 Piece BED OUTFIT

piece $4,94 12 A

Dawn Carylsf Chars

Week is
for $3 less Wards low price I geta

metalbed a, brown enamel
finish; Jinter mattressand a 99-co- ll

crimp

V!

$5 Down
Payment,

at$8 in
in

to at
1 and

for any room I

r k: i

Big,
Chair

Deep, restful No-S-ig

a high back
value!

.

Texas
Station Seaera,
from' states

They
rango

with AJLA. representatives
suggest which

made
program

drafted
gestions offered

During

officials, Graver

Evans, administration.
a native former

Before
Washington, made home
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During Ward thiscomfortableoutfit yours
than tegulu You

sturdy with chip-pro- of

cottoa
topspring!
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Carrying
Charge

Value MORE! Buy extra value
Ward "Week wool pile,
clear colors hard match dollars morel

Ward Hooks
Chinese

ajMUMjajU Worth Morel
Roomy

Guest

spring
brine

RorVor

IT'S

Experiment
Ranchmen

Improved

conference,
Washington

secretary

Texan,

a,50rlb.

28
Unmatched

Axmlnsters---BprTng-y

Exclu-
sive patterns Moderns,Textures,

designs

EASY

I'HH

88

Graceful
Metal
Chair

1.97
Steelfrsnw. Saddle sbapsd ssat
has new water drainage slotsI
Dursble baked enamelfa&Uh.

to buy of tfieseiow Ward Week prices
and pay later bi monthly Installments!
Ask aboutWardsconvenientPayment PlorJ

Charge Mexican
Leader In U.S.
To Buy Arms

MEXICO CITY, April 23 IH1

The national workers anll-com- -

munlstlo Mqo public'-- - charged to
day that SpanishRepublicanGen
eral JoseMlaja was in the United
Statesto buy arms for radical ele-

ments here which are conspiring
to overthrow the government.

The bloo asserted that reports
Mtaja was purchasing munition
supplies for soviet and German
agentsand sympathizersIn Mexico
were absolutely true.

When questioned, about.such re--

$2-V- 250
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A Pleasant To

If you're a4
you headachy, bitterns.
you ought to know ajsi
liquid companion to' Use
powder. It's called Syrast t

Draught; a fta;
gently staple rftreetteaa.
chief Ingredient helps
bowel muscle. CiilMrett
It. Next time a laxative is
use ot
or 290.
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NOW. . . FORWARD WKBK,
your old tire's worth $2. traded
fat on a ruggedWard Riverside
Tirel if you abopurchase
st Tubel) Warranted without
fenlt oT tune or milesl Remem-bc-r

too a little at $1.25 weekly
buys4 tubes!
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35cGrade
Motor Oil!
it your
contynsr 13c
The tame top grade that sells far t
35c a quart throughout the ceua--t

jr.! Stockup now for summer!
B qt sealed can , T7e
H qt sealed can , LIS
Add le qt, Fed. tax to all prices

Besl Value in Town!

JapanSilk
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Ouaranteedlowest price of the sea.
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TONIGHT'S The NIGHT
LETS GIVE THE BARONS A BIG

LLLLLLajaBBiHr OPENING GAME
.
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Third Bate
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Meet the
BARONS

Our
Prescription
Departments
HaveBeen

Batting
Percent

Since

1919
Doctor Knows Wkere

Night"

Meetthe
BARONS

Lefs ge This is

cmr year to via tfea$

Pennant!
ELROD FURNITURE

COMPLETE FURNISHINGS

CHART.KS

1000

fepyB.

HOME

CORREIX

Meetthe
BARONS

Let's Make
The Opener

TheBiggest
In League
History!

imw'iwS.

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

On Any UsedCar or Truck
PurchasedatBig Spring
Motor Company

Willing addedexcept lasaraacecost aad saudi doea-atenta- ry

fee.

Meaty?Piaat Oae-tklr- d dowa, balance la 12 equal
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Pitcher

Meetthe
BARONS

A Big Crowd Always

Means A Better Game.

Pka Now To Be la (

Baroa Park

Tuesday
Night
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GAME CALLED

Opening Game
Tuesday

M
Night

SPRING BARONS

VS.

MIDLAND COWBOYS

MEET tke BARONS
Our BestWis hesFor A

SuccessfulSeason

Remember! You PJ
Are Always ) Jf. M E

with

GOODYEAR TIRES
SOLD IN BIG SPRING BY

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214W. 3rdSt Phone563
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RANBBNDT
Kltht Field

You PlayBall With Us In The
GroceryBusiness I

no foul;
Always FAIR PLAY!

We Make Home RaaEvery MeraiagAt Wtth Yow
free VegetaUes aadM-t- e.

B. O. JONES
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BIG
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If
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LEO JONES
Short Stop -

Meet

the
BARONS

YeaVe Never

'OUT'
If Yeu 5aYear

Shopping At Wardel

Wards big store in Big
makesit convenientfor you to
shop,easyfor you to pay
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Tony Rego
It scorns yester-

day that watch-

ed Tony Rego
throngh his paces,

the Oilers

ia old McNultyPark
la bat'more

.water than we care admit has tub over the dam
'since thosebygone

But what we really want to: make clear is that'we've,

known Tony Rego for all theseyears,we'vewatched
his career both asplayer and-a-s maRager; and for
bur money we'll still takeTony Rego,he hasneverlet
us.down in onr expectationof heads-u-p ball playing.

t'Onr wish for yon, Tony, and your boys' is continued

.success.
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The Pacific Crisis
II ,looka a If the vultures are at work picking

the bones even before the animal,li dead. We have
Japandiplomatically asking the United Stateswhat
to to happento theDutch EastIndies' when the Neth
erlands falls and that land ot dykes and windmills

to far hasn't been invaded.
Japan, however, as a memberof the "anti-co-

munist" axis with Germany and Italy, may have ad'
vance Information as to what is to happen next. In
the scheme of things she may have
been promised-th-e Dutch East Indies as the price
of remaining silent In Europe or keeping ou,t of

Russia'sback yard.
For correspondence between two nations theo-

retically at peace. Secretaryof State Cordell Hull's
response was rather strongly-worde- d as diplomatic
notes go.He declared: "Intervention In the domestic
affairs ot the Netherlands Indies or any alteration
of, their status quo by other than peaceful processes
would be prejudicial to the causeot stability, peace,
and security not only in the region of the Nether-
lands Indies but In the entire Pacificarea."

Then the secretary proceeded to point out that
these Vast Dutch possessions supply much rubber,
tin, quinine, copra, etc, which the United Statesand
other nations musthave. He hinted at It, but didn't
come rlcht down to the fact that the Islands also
are of Immense strategicalvalue. Should Japan gain
control of them, her hold upon the eastern Pacific
vould be strengthenedimmeasurably.

So the United States,as Hull told Japan,Is great-
ly interestedin the future of the Dutch East Indies.
As long as the Hollanders retain control, this nation
is sure to continue receiving suppliesof tin and rub-
ber. We are sure, too, that they will not be used as
a means ot wresting control of the Pacific.

Just what the United States would do 1 Japan
decided to take over the Islands no one knows. The
Monroe Doctrinecertainlywouldn't be stretchedthat
far. It's probable that Japan's armed opposition, If
there were any at all, would rome from the British
and French. Theyare so tied up in Europe, that the
Nipponese probably would have a free hand.

You, may be sure that between now and that
eventuality,there will be lots of diplomatic pressure
brought to bear. If Germany does take over Hoi
land, as shedid Belgium back in '14, that really will
be a blow "heard 'round the world." It might create
a second crisis in the Pacific

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"HOLLYWOOD As you approach Stage 21 at
Warner Bros, you note the customaryNo Smoking
sign is emphatic. It says Positively.

Inside, this seems exceedingly strange. Not only
that no one Is smoking, but that the stage is entire-
ly filled with water. It's crazy, On most other stgaes
smoking Is permitted, under strict conditions. On a
stage full of water, for "The Sea Hawk," you get
tossed out (or maybe dunked) If you so much as
reach in your pocket in a suspicious manner.

"It's the waves," the friendly policeman explains.
"They're highly inflammable."

" .Unless you are hardenedto remarks like that,
you might slip toward the exit hastily but quietly
so as not to enrage the inmates.When you've been
around town a while, though, you don't even say
"Huh?" Inflammable waves seem perfectly credible
phenomena which indeed they are.

The "waves" used In the background ot the big
set where the real water ends are the device of
Anton Grot, the art director. The. rtaLwater, dur-
ing a-- scene, Is kept In a state of realistic agitation
by the activities ot half a dozen workors. Thesemen,
operating In unison with fine rythm and patience,
slosh the water with long-handl- wooden wave-maker- s.

But even Mike Curtlz, colossal director that
he Is, can't bring In the whole Atlantic for a movie,
so Grot had to provide a substitute tor the far hor
izons. When his substitute is lighted and in opera'
tlon, the effect even to the onlooker who Is not so
readily deceived as the camera Is ot
water, shimmeringand alive as the real thing.

The entireset is surroundedby a vast "horizon'
cyclorama, the "sea" Indicated In pale blue. Behind
It Grot's dry-wat- er contraption threevast unbroken
sheets of cellophane, one superimposed loosely on
another,all markedby broad,uneven stripesof black
paint, when the "water" la lighted, and machinery
raises and lowers alternate cellophane sheets, the
lUuslon of a limitless sea on the other side ot the
eyetoramsy Is perfect. But a carelessly droppedclg
arette butt could burn up the ocean, and the two
big galleonsthey have built to sail it.

These ships, life-siz- are items of vast carven
baattty. The Albatross of Elizabeth's England and
tk Ma4r0 de Dlos of Philip's Spain are side by aide,

in the Warner waves, for. the current ao--

is quitesomethingto see.

Pta a sjwkky moment, forgetting that Stage21

Mm.. Of Wonders, I don't like the Idea

f tfcsj tWfJMsVaf a beat bearingdown on the slight
Stsaissi MtsjsaVt where I stand behind the wave-ma- k-

AM, ! thsjft W all cornea back, and I know the Al- -

wtll ate,It Joe. It Is riding on rails, con'
bam athr portion of the stage.
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Chapter 10
A BARGAIN

" always intended to marry
Alaine when I grew up,-- said Ned.

"What went wrongT" was Bren- -

da's sympathetic Inquiry,

LITTLE SPITFIRE

"Ab. He's jealous jealous as the
devlL As lone as I was lust
gawky kid that couldn't handle
himself on skates. It was all right
with Ab. But when I grew up
when my father died and left me
alt this money when I began to
try in good earnest to get Alaine
to marry me . . . hell started to
pop so far as Ab was concerned,1
he told her simply. "We had a
fight when we were seventeen and
nineteen respectively I being the
nineteen and I licked the tar out
of Ab. That washed me up with
Alaine for months. I thought I'd
lost her for good and all. Then
she and Ab mixed it, and shesent
for me; and it's sort of been going
on like this ever since.'

Brenda's interest In this unique
romance was acute. She won-
dered if after all Ned Barrow
might not be the right husband
for Alaine. He impressed her most
favorably. He was simple and
frank, apparently regarding his
fortune as a responsibility rather
man as an advantage. She re
solved to see what she could do
to help him where Alaine was
concerned.'

She tolr him so, explaining
frankly that she had done her best
this afternoon to stop the mar-
riage.

"But I do think that If I can
persuade Ab his sister will be do-
ing well for herself,she may mar-
ry you without without an

row as a prelude. I'd like
to talk to Ab and find out if he
has any objection to vou other
than your 'licking the tar" out ot
him several years ago,

"Oh, he doesn'thold that against
me; ads square. It's mv monov'
he went on unhappily. "That and
his being so jealous of Alaine. He
thinks If she marries me we'll al-
ways be off on trips, and she'll
have no time to help him at the
farm. As a matter of fact." he
went on wistfully, "I'd like darn'
well to help on the farm myself!
its as much as my life's worth
to poke at a rosebush In my gar--
uen. i. minx it would be swell
fun to dig aroundand plant things,
It Ab would ever let ms tell him

411 ieu mm," urenda prom-
ised. And then because this nice
young man stui seemed In the
depths of depression, and she felt
her new responsibilities aa a rest--
dent or The Street, she added: "I
believe Alaine cares more for vou
man sne Knows herself! If you'll
let me give you a piece ot advice,
Mr, narrow"

"Oh. for Pete's sake, call me
Ned!" he said explosively.

"All right then. Ned! If vou'll
let me advise you, this Is what
you must do; go away from here
now without leaving any message
for Alaine. Don't call her tomor-
row. Be out It she calls you. Keep
her In hot water for a'couple of
weeks," said Brenda coldblooded-
ly, "and let her realize how she,'d
miss you If you really went out
of her life, In the meantime I'll
work on Ab." She held out her
hand. "Is It a bargainT"

'A Good Boy
Me replied doubtfully; "I sup

poseyou Know best) Anyone with

life's
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dimples like yours must have had
-- r experience. I mean well.
you do know I don't mean to be
offensive, don't you? I just mean
you aren't like Miss Ormond, or
the Fonsonbys, or Judge Harper
whose wife died so long ago he's
forgotten people can be in love...,
I mean you can probably get
Alalne's point of view better than
anyone she's known yet; and If
you think I'd better clearout"- -

he swallowed "I could go to Los
Angeles tomorrow, If you thought
best. As a matterot fact, there's
some businessI ought to see to
there. I....I kind of expected to
take Alaine with me "
."Fighting like a wildcat part of

the way, and perhapscoming home
before you got there?"

"Yes," he assented unhappily.
"I've thought of that, too. And I
don't believe I could stay in the
same town with her and not call
her up; so perhaps "

"Much better to go to California:
I'll act as your agent while you're
gone. I promise tq, do my best for
you," she heard herself saying with
some astonishment "And you'll
have to admit whatever I do will
be as much aa you've done for
yourself!"

He took the little hand in both
his own.

"You're a peach," he told her
gratefully. '1 leave Alaine In your
care with all the trust In life."
Halfway to the door he turned
back. "If you'll believe It, I don't
know your name Isn't that a
heck of a note?"

She told him and he nodded with
satisfaction.

"A Burnham of The Shortest
Htreet! I certainly ought to be
able to trust you!"

She waited until he had driven
off In his car before taking her
own departure. She deemed it the
part of wisdom to go without see-
ing Alaine again and she was con
firmed in her decision by the
silence which reigned above. It
might be a sulky silence, or merely
a inougnuul one, Brenda mused;
in any event, she would take ad'
vantageof It

She was amused to see Judge
Harperemergefrom his front door
and cross the street eyes resolute--
iy avoiding her. It was only when
It became necessaryfor herself to
cross that he started hlstronlcally
ana heia out his hand,

"My dear Brenda!" he said loud'
ly, though not a person was in
sight "So you too. arc taking
advantageof the late afternoon
coolness to get a breath of air!"
And then in a whisper: "How did
things go? I saw young Barrow
drive off."

"They went beautifully for to
day. Judge, Is there any real ob-
jection to the boy aside from the
tact that Ab doesn't like him, I
mean?"

None at all!" the Judge said
loudly; then remembered, and
sang his voice to a conspiratorial
undertone. "None at all. He's a
good boy In spite of his money,
And It's not Ab's objection that
stands In the way. PoohI I'd soon
fix Ab if It were only that No,
It's Alaine herself. She doesn't
love Ned, and by George, I want
Ned to have the bestl No girl's
going to marry him out of spite,
I'll tell you that!"

Brenda chuckled. The Judge
waa glaring at her as wrathfuUy
as if she badbeen egging the fe-- l

male Abernathy twin toward this
afternoon's elopement She re
membered his plea for Alaine
earlier In the day, and twinkled
as she realizedhow much of his
real state ot mind he was now
betraying. Then the dimples dis
appearedand she said seriously:

"r agree with youi But I'll tell
you a secret Judge Harper! I do
really think Alaine cares quite a
lot about Ned Ba tow. Anyway,
Fm going to experimenta bit and
see."

'Don't Bandy Words'
He shook his head. "Young

people, young people! They play
with emotions as they would with
toys. We.ll, well! I enlisted your
help In this affair so I suppose
mustn't complain of the methods
you use." --He glancedabout wari-
ly. "But we mustn't be seen talk
ing here! I wouldn't want Alaine
to know " He swept his hat
from his head (replacing it for
thatr purpose), and went on, turn-
ing when he reached the corner
and going back to his own house

"The dear!" Brenda said to her-
self, climbing the steps to her own
abiding place. "The blessed old
dear!"

Her amiable mood was not des-
tined to last long. In the parlor
Miss Ormond waited, her severe
gaze sweeping Brenda's small fig-
ure as soon aa the girl steppedIn.

"Well?" she Inquired sharply.
Brendanoddedblandly.
"Good afternoon, Miss Ormond!

It's getting cooler, isn't It?"
"Don't bandy words with me,

Brenda Burnham," was the tart
command. "Even It you are a
Burnham!"

Brenda sat down and laughed
outright "D'you know," she be
gan conversationally, "that's the
first time In all my life I ever
heardanyone actually use that ex
pression 'bandy words'!"

"Which speaks III for the lit-
eracy of your background!"

Adelaide slid in a soothing re--
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Whinaton D.ybook 1 Daily CrosswordPukI.
WASHINGTON While other presidential candi

datesare MtUng- - themselves up,in the state primary
alleys and throwing themselves ft atrlke or a gutter
ball. Aspirant Robert A. Taft Is quleUy picking off
republicannational convention delegatesby a method

M unsensatlonalaa a door-to-do- brush talesman's.
At the Ohio senator'sheadquarterst the Ra

leigh hotel here,henchmenclaim he alreadyhas the
promiseof 900 state delegates, will have twice that
many before the boys get together la Philadelphia
la June. Some political commentator agree on the
first figure.

Rig, qultt, mathematically-minde-d Senator Taft
to using a techniqueaa old as the
hills ... direct contactIn the nine months or so
since helet his name be bandied about for (op spot
on the 1940 republicansignboard, he has mademore

than 800 speeches,'has set up an organization or
'contact force" In every one ot the 48 states.

Although lacking in that remarkable memory
for first names and plain faces by which President
Roosevelt and General Farley repeatedly knocked
the hinterland polltlcos for a row of votes, Senator
Taft has been showing himself-a-s often as congres
sional duties would permit The object la twofold
(1) To convince hoped-fo- r constituents that he's a
good deal more than the unstarched sluffcd-shl- rt

which opponents would make him out;''(2) to ham
mer homo In plodding speecheshis conservativethe-
ories ot government '
HIS. FIRST. ASSISTANT

Secondary defenseIn the Taft campaignIs Mrs.
Taft Martha, as the folks back In Ohio call her, Is
daughterof a one-tim- e 'solicitor generalot the United
Statesand what herhusbandhasn't in Btump-speec- h

pyrotechnics, Mrs. Taft has.
Already a veteran of Ohio politics in her hus

band'sbenefit Mrs. Taft has mappedout a
Itinerary that reads like Mrs. Roosevelt's

"my three months."Herfirst four weeks ot speech-makfn-g

for Husband Bob cover the ground' from
Massachusettsto West Virginia, with sorties into
Pennsylvaniaand Indiana.
.. Possessed with a'dramltlc sense which her

Btralght-talkln- g, studious husband lacks, Mrs. Taft
has a penchantfor drawing applausefrom her au
diences, where, with the same lines, the senator
would get none. Aiding considerably In whipping
up.anaVaembly Is her sense of humor.

Back In Cleveland on the home-fro- nt directing
the flood of literature and playing liaison officer
for the whole Taft drive, Is David S. Ingalls.

Ingalls flics his own airplane, covers thousands
of miles, keeps headquartershere In a constant
dither answering telephone calls between breakfast
and dinner from cities a thousandmiles apart In-
galls, 41, is campaign manager. A former assistant
secretaryot the navy for aeronautics(under Presi-
dent Hoover), he was known during the World war
as "the navy's only flying ace"; won the DJ3.C. and
other honors before ho was 20.

HE RINGS DOORBELLS
In the personal conduct ot his campaign, Taft

has changed his technique not a whit from his tyro
days. In Cincinnati ha started out aa a doorbell- -
ringing precinct worker, in spite of his family name
and silver-spoo-n background. He's been ringing the
bell ever since. As one commentatorpointedout, the
electorate"scoffs at him during a campaign, votes
for him' 'at e!ecU6n."

In his fight for the senate job, he beatcolorful,
glad-handi- Judge Arthur pay for the nomination
and, in the election, bumped New Deal-bless- Robert
J, Buckley off the track. Taft's weapons: 600-od- d

speeches, a reputation for integrity, a constantly
colorless reiteration of his theories of government
and the assistanceof Mrs. Taft

Unlike many politicians, SenatorTaft writes all
his own speeches,mostly from notesstuffed Into his
pockets wheneveran idea occurs to him. In his cam-
paigning, be travels without a retinue, consults no
one about what he Is going to say, drives his press
departmentfrantic by falling to give them a tran-
script of his speechesmore than an hour before they
are made.

George Tucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK One minute interview with Kay

Kyser: "Don't ask me how it happened.Five years
ago we were playing the same way we play today,
tootln' the samehorns, playin' the same towns, pa-
tronizing the samesongwriters, but nobody seemed
to care much. Nobody but us. Ask Ol' Sully Mason

he'll tell you. We were Just another band. Then,
somehow, It happened.But don't ask,mehow, or why.
It Just happenedand, well, here we are.

Personal note from a lady In Indiana: "Dear
Mr. Tucker, everyone loves to see his name In print
and so I was surprisedand pleasedto find mine In
one of your recent column chats.. . . You said you
liked the name 'MIgnon' for a girl. I expect a great
numberof future girl babies will be named that be-

cause their parents read It in your column. ... I
was named for a movie actress.Later an aunt told
me that since Jt was a French word the feminine
endingshould be 'ne," so I havebeenspelling It that
way for years.... I have always considered It some-

what of a handicap. People can never spell, pro-
nounce or rememberit Anyone delving Into the def
inition finds It meansdainty, petite, and other flat-
tering things.Since I have always been tall, skinny,
and awkward It seems rather ludicrous. , , . Some
people give It the French pronunciationof 'Meenyo."
The only other girl I know having the name pro-
nounces it 'Ma-non- .' Mother alwaysgave It the Eng-
lish pronunciationas it 's spelled, simply 'Zilg-aot-

Sincerely, Mlgnonna (Mrs. Karl W.) Klllan."

For our raised eyebrow depti Desl Arnaz, a
Latin entertainer who has been seen in Spanish
nightclubs about town and In George Abbott's "Too
Many Girls," was Invited to guest star for a night
at a "celebrity party" In 62nd street For this en
gagementhis press-age-nt billed htm "The Rhett
Butler of Ihe Rio Grande."

Thumbnail review: Some plays should be ed

In a carnival manner;that Is, when the clowns
run up and down the aisles it will help you enjoy
the play if you hop on their backsand ride piggle-bac- k.

Othersshould betaken In stride. Musicals, or
mysteries are galted by their pace, their melodies,
Broadway, a newcomer, which should be seen in
or their murders. But there is one play on
much the samemood that one readsa mystery story.
Just sit back in your seat and let the story carry
you along. The nameof this play is "Suspect," and
the star la Pauline Lord, whom I havent seen since
she played Nina in "Strange Interlude," She does
somethingwith on ax at the very moment the last
curtain falls and the audience Is stunned.The cur-

tain la half way tip again, for the first curtain call,
before the sAuUeace k out ef its tiaace.
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Y HANK HART ; ;

iurl And Muratore Shin
right In Local Camp ;

luted strictly on performanceIo'dale.itho- two. outstandingrookies
vthe camp or the Big spring Baron are jsaaieLaurei. pira saucer,irii;
fclBSte?i3

I EDDIE LAUREL
includes such prominent backstops Hack Miller,

ana jimmytt.err.
Tall (six two gigantic pounds),. has
the physical receiver possess. He his

much a basemanwield pad and
target to Bhoot at .

a.oo, opy snown su-w-

often.

correspondent believes Carroll
the surprise the league year.

fool the and gives ball a
jdoes

Shows Fine Disregard
Lefthanded Pitching

the two opportunities given
them this spring, Tony Rego's

Barons have' shown fine disregard
for left handed some
thing thai plaguedlast year's
throughout the campaign.

Jin the locals' exhibition
game, Rego watched his. .boys
spankthe offerings of Lefty
ney opportune times for a
victory. .That was accomplished

the lineup was set Then
last the Big Springers
routedFrank "Lefty" Jacot in less
than three rounds. Jacot no

i slouch. 1

rThe" skipper claims he's Teady
for Luke ?Lucas,--' Howard'Parks,

iBusjPorman,and the otherwrong--

'. . .
Danders that beat mm
last J'sor

Hit Clarence Trantham, the vet?
t:ran hurler whojdrew his. release
i (Bere bunaay,, iryuig , catciv

a with the Lubbock Hubbcrsy
who-- still nee4k;a. .class
two. , f ..JjX

Lefty ,,'MunteAnupo'n
;a;istarUng pltcliir'in'the Midland
'camp, has been pinktsllppcd by
Manager Sammy Hale. Shelton
was never able "round
shape. .

Capps, Incidentally, hitting
the third slot in tbe Saint Jo

ilfneup. The Angels recently com-
peted their exhibition tour
.through Texas, having scored
victories at Borger, Fampa and

.Clovis. They their West-
ern Association season
.week.

,Bud Taylor's Midland
school football team,which

completed its spring will
play warmup games with Ysleta,
Wink, Austin (El Paso) and
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Laurel' is- - already j making the

i; fans forget about Billy capps,
fw hot corne specialist of

? ' ntrn Whn mnvtl iin MS&lnt ,Jo

PRINCE

CHIMP

BUNCH--

great
' ,thia year. Tho T3m.i Ifranclscd' boy

C hnji heen & .sensation in soring
'far and'win be', bidding

lor a post on tn,e;.o,nieiar teamtin
this! first rearJlrt professional
circles.,, , i ,c
1 Not the power litter 'Capps is,
Xaurcl punches bit' blows. IIU'
technique has been' very effec-

tive thus far. He's collected ex-

actly 13 hits in M trips: to date,
tit Ulo remarkable average of
.600. pnly In- - the first game

'against Ilamlin was he retired
without a blow.

ddle possessesone of tho truest
arms in. camp .ana piays we
corner:as if he born there.

Mura'tore threatens to develop
into the greatest . catcher this
league ever'saw and! that category

as Phil Rninenart,
IKauur

feet Inches) and (200 Eldon
all .equipment a should handles
mitt as docs first a! he an excellent

we coast nas aouity to mu xie woni qui

Your still that Elston Is going
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Breckenrldge in addition to their
regular league schedule.

The' card:
Sept. 13 Ysleta at Midland.
Sept 20 Wink at Midland (ten

tative).
Sept 27 Austin (El Paso) in El

Paso.
Oct 4 San. Angelo at Midland.
Oct 11 Midland at Sweetwater.
Oct 18 Breckenrldge" at Mid

land.
Oct 25 Big Spring at Midland.
Nov. 1 Abilene at Abilene.
Nov. 8 Lamesaat Lamesa.
Nov. 21 Odessa at Midland.

Major Leagues'
L0Ssmesa
At$500,000

A
By (EDDIE BBIETZ

iNBW YORK, AprU 23 UP) The
major-leagu-e ball seasonwill start
any day now...The barons flguro
the foul weather has cost them a
cool half million dollars to date...
Bob Pastor's blast on politics in
boxing was headlinedby the pa-
pers from coast to coast...Any
time the. White Sox want to get
rid of 'Bob' Kennedy, rookie third
sacker,all they have to do is call
up Gabby Hartnett, Connie Mack
or Frankio Frisch.
ONE-MINU- INTERVIEW

JoeJI'Carthy was 63 Sunday...
Interviewed, he said: "Yep, the
first 62 years were the easiest"
IT; CAN HAPPEN HEItE

,V1 A workers shoveled snow
off tbe courts"so Walter Senior,
Lawrence College tennis coach
and Morey Lewis, Canadian
champ, could play an exhibition '

Sunday, . .Whltey .Kurowskl, the
Bochestcr ball player, to whom
the. sports writers always refer
to as a veteran,was 22 the oth-
er day. . .Umpire Bill Klem tunes
up 'his adenoids each spring by
going Into-th- e woods and calling
baits, and strikes on the squir-
rels.

MUSIC APPRECIATION DEFT.
The,Akron Beacon-Journ-al print

ed a picture of Prof. Maurice (The
Angel) Tlllet playing the piano,
accompanied by Maestro Tony
Qalento strumming the harp..
The Beacon-Journal'- s clever cap
tion read; "Hark the Herald, An
gels bring. ..Riches to the wrest
ling ring". . .The picture was taken
In Station WOW, Omaha...WOW
is right.

J&ckey Eddie Arcaro turned
down a thousand bucks yester-
day, to slilll a beerconcern,, ,

After; undergoing ,11 operations
Ion Infected Jaw, Donls Bush,

president the Louisville club,,
has the rheumatism...With the
"annuities rolling Golfer Ky
Laffqon has. quit tils Job a
Clilpigo club and will take life
easy 'touring wiui me pros.

SportsInvade
PantherPark

srt

for

for
of

in,
at

By the Associated Press
The southern teams swing Into

the northern bailiwicks of the
Texas league today, after finishing
a week and a half at home with a
one-gam-e margin in victories.

San Antonio goes to Dallas,
Shreveport to Fort Worth, Beau
mont to OklahomaCity and Hous
ton to Tulsa, all for night games.

The attendance.trophy will be at
stake. Bad weathertlirew a crimp
Into plana to fUl the soqghern
parks, a mark tf around 8,960
would b&tUr nythiog te date.

Houston was UadinK, Isan An-
tonio by a half game te t Jockey--
lag for first, place as the tm
smvm Mfta.

RamsdellTo Toe Slab In OpenerToniglit
Reds Show-Strengt-

Rout Of St. Louis Ccwck
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Bucks ContinueWitU
perfectRecord; .

iTigcre Win
By JUDSON BAJXEY
Associated Press SportsWriter

The Cincinnati'Redsare making
all the 'expertswho back-
ed! them to repeat'for the National
league pennantlook good.

At 'the end. of tho .first, water-logge-d

week' of the schedule they
aria at tbe top of their- circuit with
three gameswon and none lost,'but
that isn't the whole story,.

They never.have been behind' in
any of the' games. Their three
prize pitchers havb gone the full
nlne-innl- routo )n every' case.No
more than one run hasbeen scored
against them in any contest The
team hasn't committed a single
error.

The 6--1 depth bomb1 they set
off under the St Louis Cardi-
nalsyesterdaywas.the

Indication the champions,
could Have given that they are
travelling the aamo trail they
took'a year ago.
They made a mockery of the

challenge the Cardswere supposed
to 'be readying this season. They
paddled three'pitchersfor nine hits
and bunched three runs in both' the
third and eighth innings. But
more than this thev. d a
smooth, machine-lik- e ball club be
hind the effective seven-hi-t pitch-
ing of Bucky Walters, who kent
the Cards shut out on five hits un
til the ninth inning.

Brook Watched;
Right now the club the Reds'

prooaoiy are watching closest is
Brooklyn, undefeated,, untied and
unscored upon in two games. But
the Redsare sure to stay at the
top a day or two longer because
the floodwaters of the Ohio river
have engulfed Crosley FJeld ,at
Cincinnati and apparently w'ili
keep them idle until the schedule
moves 'the club to Chicago Thurs--

Rain and .snow preventedany
eastern games In' either league
yesterday. In the other western
game of, the National league, the
Pittsburgh Pirates continued un-
defeated with a 0--0 verdict over
the Chicago Cubs,
Willis Hudlln addedanothergood

pitching performanceto the Cleve
land Indians totem with a seven-
hit Job that stoppedthe St Louis
Browns 6--2 and lifted the Tribe
into a tie with the Idle Boston Red
Sox for first place in.. the American
league.

Detroit SULPHUR SPRINGS,
two In the on va.. 23 U. S.

pinch single to the tournament opens
Chicago rWhlte Sox 6--6 and give
rookie' Dick Conger credit for his

major leaguevictory on one
inning's effort The Sox relied on
another freshman, Vallle Eaves,

did an amazingJob of holding
the enemyto three in 7 2--3

innings during which he
seven 12 baseson balls and
made two pitches. Yet Clint
Brown was chargedwith the

PALS WIN FIFTH
STRAIGHT GAME
By the Associated Press

The Palestine baseball situation
in East Texas league has grown
into quite a family affair.

A. M. Burns owns the club and
has placed a team in the this
season that seems destined to go
places. The arc undefeated,

And now he uses his son, Char-
ley, to puzz)e opposing batsmen.

Palestinewon its fifth game yes
terday young Burns, making
his start as a professional player,
turning in a four-h- it performance
to beat Tyler 8--4.

Ktlgore, the other undefeated
team, did not play becauseof

Longvlew. Henderson '10-- 4 be-

hind Pat Bcoslcy's steady twirling
andMarshall cashed n on an
to beatJacksonville 2--0 in, a game
cut to five innings duo to rain.

you like foot-racin- g so much
you're willing to all day to
w . . m ...
watch scantily ciaa young men
running arpu.r.4 a cinder track,
banding batons frpm one to an-
other, you'll lave three big
chances this weekend.

Giving the outdoortrack season
Its traditional flying start, the
I'enn and Drake Relay Carnivals
will be run off Friday
Saturdayat Philadelphiaand Des
Moines, the Colorado Relays
Saturday,at Boulder.

There's a rivalry between
the Penn and Drake meets.

At Drake, Director Franklin
(Pitch) Johnson pas rounded up
what he considers the best fild
yet for bU farewell He fig--
urea sneet record ssay M mk
In seven of the Ua events.

H, Jawlson warts,who runs the
Peaameet, eouaUrswfth a smfal

in which Cfeuqk Feneto,Oesjf
Venrke Wattejr lsU litf
to Weak Cltos OwaWngfcass's

' ,

i r
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Begin April SOih
SevenTeamsTo --

.Compete; Park
To Be Improved

First round games!n the. Major- -
City softball, league will, be played
Tuesdayevening, April. 3d, at the
city park diamond,

Managersof six of the city's ac-

tive teams,met H, P. Malone
at the-- municipal auditorium' Mon
day evening to draw up a schedule
and rulesand regulations.Present
were Berl ' Cramer,' representing
the Forsan Oilers, A. P. Blackweli,
Carnctt's Sporting Goods, Daryl
Farmer, Phillips Tire company;
Lonnle Evans, Montgomery Ward,
Hack Wright Standard Oil,, and
Sonny Buzbee, Hat cafe, An
derson Music company was not
representedbut will entera team
into competition.

First round gamesTuesdaywill
pit against StandardOH
at 8 p. m. and Phillips Tire against
Carnett's at 9:30. Thursday the
AndersonDevils will oppose Mont-
gomery Ward in the 8 o'clock
game while Top Hat will meet
Forsan at

The league will play through'a
Bpllt schedule with winners of

halt meeting for the cham
pionship.

Each team will be permitted a
maximum' of 16 playersion Its ros
ter and all players msut con
tracts. Players,who. ;are "import
ed? or Ao .fllvo, in Big
Spring will not be eligible to play,

Gene Spence, city manager,a
visitor at the meeting, said that
the lighting system at the park
would be checked and a11 faults
corrected before the'openinggame.

OpenNetMeet
Is Underway

The Tigers put across WHITE
runs ninth Earl w Anrll UP) Th

AveriU's beat Open tennis Its

first

who
runs

gave
hits.

wild
loss.

field

Pals'

with

rain
beat

error

sit

and

meet

mile

with

Top

Top 'Hat

9:S0.

each

sign

who .jiot

fourth annualstand today with its
best but slmon-pure- s still
can't be persuadedto disregardop
position of the U. B. Lawn Tennis
association.

However, red-hair- Don Budge,
who replaces William T. Tllden II
as the tourney's star performer,
hails the event as the greatest
thing that has happened to ten-
nis in many years.

"Sooner or later," he declares,
the idea of open meetings be

tween pros and amateurs must
take hold and bean everyday oc
currence for that is the only way
we can really develop a lot of ten-
nis materialin this country."

Principle 01 Tiling
Out Of His Hands

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., April 23
UP) It wasn't the money. It was
the principle of the thing.

Mrs. Mary' Coan paid a $2.60
docketing 'fee to appeala $1 police
court fine for a parking violation.

The fine was revoked, but Mrs.
Coan also had to pay a lawyer's
fee (amountnot disclosed).

FRANK COB DUES
WICHITA FALLS, April 23 MP)

Frank, Coe, veteran Texas league
umpire who had been seriously 111

for a year, died last night at his
home In Alius, Okla. ,

PENN AND DRAKE RELAYS ARE

SCHEDULED FORTHIS WEEK
NEW YORK, April 23 UP) If meet record,of 4:18.8; Al Blozls, the

...1. that weight throwing star,

next

and

keen

sMeial

and will

field

Oeorgetown
and Welby Williams. ,aW sprinter
from North Texas xeacners,
PenBs mile relay championship
race hasan especially notable field
including Pitt, which set the rec
ord of'3:lt8 last year, orth Tex-
as, New, York University and Ohio
state.

Minus twins for the first time in
threeyearsof Penn Relays compe
tition, the North Texas Teachers
college team arrived today to con-
clude training for the annualtrack
carnival,

Coach Chock Sportsmanbrought
eleven athletes and hopes for In
creasingthe string of four titles
his boys havewon at the wei te
vast years.

Last year TeachersstarenlrasiU
were Wayne m anaiM
theyear before,
urowa.

oris

National Leaguo

PAGE SEVERN

Softball Schedule

Team W
Cincinnati 3
Brooklyn 2
Philadelphia 1
Pittsburgh ......... 2
Chicago ..........rTra
St Louls, 1
Boston .'. ..-.-

;. 0
New York 0
American.League

Team W
Boston .......ki....
Cleveland
New York
Detroit 3
Philadelphia
St Louis .'... 2.
Chicago

W
'..v... 6

San
..f. A.

Fort 6

.........

wet.

In

W"

t ' '

.To

..Standings..

3- -

3- -
2

.'. 2

1
Washington .. 0.

Texas Leaguo .

Team
Houston

Antonio 6
Dallas ..,

Worth
Beaumont 4 -

Tulsa ; 4 -

Oklahoma City .... 4 ,

Shreveport

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League .

and
St

No

i

s

'

B

6,

1.000

LOOO

.333

.000

.000

Pet
'.750

.600

250
.00

.667

.600

.671

.645

.444

.333

Boston at Brooklyn, .wet and cold
New York at Philadelphia,.rain:
inncmnaii ou iouib
Pittsburgh pCfiicago B.

American,League'
Washington) AUBostoii ,snoV flijd

Philadelphia at New York, cold
wet

Cleveland 5, Louis 2.
Detroit' 6, Chicago 6.

Texas League
games scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

L
0
0
0
0
4
4
1
2

1
1

2
2
3
3

4
3

5
5

.760

.667

.500
,00

.444

Shreveportat Fort Worth. Nich
olas (2-0-) vs. Klaerner (1-0-),

.--

1X00

o, u

San Antonio at Dallas, Newlln
(1--1) vs. Gllatto (1-0- ).

Houston at Tulsa, Wllks (0-- or
Wlssman (2-- vs.. Milstead (1-0-

Beaumont at Oklahoma City,
Smith (2-- vs. Fuchs (1-0-).

National League
New York at Philadelphia.

Gumbert vs. Hlgbe.
Boston at Brooklyn Errlckson

vs. Carleton.
St Louis at Cincinnati Cooper

vs. Derringer.
Chicago at Pittsburgh French

vs. MacFayden.

American League
Philadelphiaat New York Dean

vs. Hadley.
Washington at .Boston Leonard

vs. Grove or Galehouse.

L

L

Detroit at Chicago Newsom vs.
Dietrich. -

,

-

.

'.. r

Cleveland at St Louis Mllnar
vs. Kennedy,

Derby Elgibles
To Get Test In

KeenelandRace
LEXINQTON, Ky April 23 UP)

Duke of Wellington said the
battle of Waterloo' was won on' the
playing field of Eton,,,Some hard-boot- s'

s4V the Kentucky Derby'may
be won ,tn the Eluegruss Stakes
Here Thursday. i

mile andan elghlji race fea-
ture event on the closing day .pro-
gram of Keenela'riitl's spring meet-
ing, is shapirii up as a tltantlo
Btruirsle with'Blmelech. the dcrbv
winterbook favorlto and six other
derby eligible' as pdsflble tUtC--

era, i

If "Big" Bim" goes to post It
will be his first start as a

He, was Unbeaten as a Juve
nile.

of hli likely opponents in
the Keeneland fixture la the colt

observers believe will win
the May classic at Cburcnm
Downs Joseph E. Wldener's Ro
man.

Pet

crack son of Sir Qaliahad
IH burst the derby pic-

ture as a serious contender by
virtue of bis victory Saturday
aver ether drly eandldates

CMiiet"
fwteaaT dash. Tisnat
I tdly traek.

OUMT dertiy aswlnito wkMM
asay MM as.

W sj(PBssf JsJpsH 4rVsnWH ssHWssw JsVstVVB rasa,

m a sk
l- -

it ti IU tm UU
T7 w ." a,u . .tare wu- -

r autesaoMis drove MMlateL Okaaes,BaskMI
ajaa

6,.,

200

HaleTo Rely

Pet

.400

The

The

the

One

some

The
has into

last
two

1:M

MNsm hm
wU Star

jwvb mm.

1.000

On RainesOr
RedHay

DueK,

2.000,'Exricctc(T.(,Miik
lhrid Toeing X ;J :

' Veteran Team ,
i

By RANK HART v
, 'vTho'curOilindies up:on.ihQ
thirrl Season.&'fa.?M
leacruo.baseball'in Big Spring
una evening:, a o'clock, when
Tony RcgoaBarons and Uiq
Midland Cowboys squareoff
before,oh cxpectdd 2,000. fans1
at the West .Fifth aha San
Antonio .streets1,ball yard.

will, jiamsdell is expected to go
hlllward for, tho locals while Stud
Raines or Red Hay1 will, get the
pitching assignmentfor- - the invad-
ers. Ramsdellis tho last,survivins
memberof tho old guard, the team
that played through last season
under Big Spring's colors. He
chalked up six victories" as against
ono reversal in 1030 and. is being
countedupon to carry much of the
pitching load this year.

A crafty righthander' with a
fair "deuce" pitch and H nice
knucklo ball,' the Kansan has
made two appearancesIn spring
exhibitionsthus far and hasbeen
pronouncedIn top shape.

Young Club
Behind him will be one of the

youngest ball clubs In organized
basoball. Onlythree Charles Cor-rcl- l,

first sacker, Leo Jones,short-
stop, and Elston Carroll, outfielder

have seen previous experience In
tno professional game. -

Jones and Correll will start In
tho inner works with Lil Aueie
Benctls at second and Eddie Lau
rel, the camp's sensation,at third
base

.That quartet has some big shoes
to fill but may overshadow the
fcata of the 1939 foursomeof Cur--
delo Loyd, first base, Bobby Deck'
er, secona, joon wolin, short and
Billy Capps, third.

Carroll will open in the srardens
along with Willie Frcltas and Ran
Bcrndt

Behind tho plate will bo Eldon
Muratore, rugged er who
causedChet Strain to lose his Job.
juuraiore was the bullpen catcher

ncuuuiig fait iu uun season
but did not appear in any of, the
games.

If Ramsdell goes, thb route to-
night one of the.club's: lefties. Irv
Pelllgrlnl or Johnny McPartland,
Will wqrk,Wedncsday-eWnl- Fi- -
ljgrlnl .is Tthe likely cljcjlce.'

.Scaling, Powerful' ,
The Midland, skipper, Sammy

.Hale, brings a, strong lineup to

fie RAMSDELL, agtflO, Col. 1
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- By JeanRandall
(Continued from rage6)

kuwk. "It h getting cooler, ai you
Mr, Sreaaa. I remember "

"Adelaide!" Miss Ormond lifted
hawl, and It was exactly as If

Xm had said: "Report to the
principal at oncer Mrs. Rosttctor
leek refuge In an abashed silence.
!Now, Brcnda, you will please tell
all there U to tell about Alaino;
Alalne and Ned Barrow."

"Certainly, Miss Ormond! Mr.
Barrow has driven away In his
ear. I don't know where. Ho didn't
Volunteer the Information and It
never occurred to me to ask him
When I last saw Alalne, she was
working with her hair In front of
Jaer mirror."

An unexpected spurt of laughter
from Adelaide startled thmo nil,
perhaps Adelaide herself most
greatly. Miss Ormond snorted and
renewed her attack on Brcnda.

"What did you say to that mis
. guided child?"

"That she neededo wave and a
manicure' Brcnda replied sweet
ly. "That though usually I don't
.believe In facials for the young I
think in her caso shi would bo
benefited by one. Her skin Is real
ly in bad shape, she went on
confidentially. "She tells me she
has been working a lot out on the
tarnv and of course that Is very
hard on one's complexion."

Miss Ormond rose, displeasure In
jevcry line of her angular figure.

"I see you are determined to
keep me In the dark about this
matter. Very well! I shall go to
Alalne herself. I bid you both good
afternoon!"

"What will Alalne do?" Brenda
ftsked when the caller had sailed
pui ox we xront door. "I sup

K NEVER
CEU1E-..-'

MOWv UY0U
.

pose x wasn't very polite to her
but "

"It's good for her to be beaten
at her own gamo once In a while,"
A d e 1 a I d o declared sturdily.

Well, she has her own
method with Miss Ormond. It
Isn't quite as straightforward as
yours but It's about as effective.
I declare if it weren't for you two
girls I don't know how anybody
on The Stroct would get along with
Miss Ormond."

"Alaine's method?" Brenda
prompted.

"Oh, she cries!,,Simply retires
into her handkcrthlcf Ab de-

clares she keepsa specially large
size for these occasions and an
swers all questions with a sob. It
maddens poor Mlsa Ormond. Ab
Bays if Alalne keeps it up long
enough It will cure Miss Ormond
of her interest...."

K
I
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYourNeeds..CfieckThemEveryDa$
ANNOUNCEMENTS I

MADAM PALMER
WsrM FamousReaderand Advisor
Selves every problem la all walks

of Hfe. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per
sea can help-you-. The strange
power of this person muit be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
wHt eonvlnce you. Permanently
loeatedat 804 K. eHa. Hours: 10
a. m. to B p. m.

FEB QEE varnishgives you a dur-
able clean finish that brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c. Thorp Paint Store.

Travel Opportaaltics
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passenger to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Boring
Travel Bureau,-- raona imz.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

BEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone IT.

FOR best furniture' at best prices,
shop at Elrod's; greater savings
are alwaysyours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying. and turn!-tur- e

repair service. 110 Runnels.
FOR a lasting paint Job see that

your painter uses PeeGeo Mastlo
two coat system, outlasts ordi
nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE 4s BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
second.

SEEJ. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
gooa minding rocK, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
raoner i48-- alter 7 p. m.

WANTED: Tour spark plugs to
clean, oo eacn..made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Servico
8torc, 8th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Cth & Scurry, Phone168.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
more.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8o Use, Hat minimum. Each suecssslvs baser-tie-s:

4a Use.
Weekly rate: U for B Ucjs mtoimuna; 3e per Hoe per Issue, over 8
lines.
Monthly rate: W per line, bo cbdagola espy.
Readers:10a per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6o per line.
Whits space sameas type.
Ten point light faco type as double rats.
Capital letter linesdouble rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an, "until forbid" order. A specKte
number of Insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Insertion.

GLOSDfO HOURS
Week Days ... ....UAM.
satursaya ."..,.....,. pjs

Tekpfcow, "Cfesatfkd" 728 er 729

PORTABLE feed mill at 1012 N. E.
2nd Street; will go anywhereana
grind. Qulnn A. Ingram.

FOR better rock work address
Kelly Mlze, Sterling City Rt,
Big Spring, Texas.

NOTICE: We build cabinets, all
kinds of woodwork. Let us re-
build your old furniture; our up-
holstering can't be beat. Phone
8592. O. Ki Furniture Shop.

WANTED: Every car owner to see
our line or new xibre seat cov-
ers. Cool, comfortable; surpris-Ing-y

low priced. H. M. Macom-be- r,

113 East 2nd, Phone308.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: J2.0Q oil permanents

$1.00 each when 2 come together:
$5.00 permanents,$3.00, and $3.00
permanents for $1.60. Vanity
BeautyShop,110 East2nd, Phone
lira.

Help Wanted Malo
MEN wanted with cars who ar

free to travel; permanentwork
no experience needed;see M. H.
Collins, Meyer Court, Cabin 11,
after 6:30 p. m.

THREE men from 21 to.36 for
houseto house canvassing;must
have car; apply 11 to 12 a. m.
603 Main St. Outsiders please
write.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED an experienced cook

and housekeeper: unlessyou are
capable, do not answer. Tele
phone 291.

Ample Electric Power...

THE KEY
to Industrial
Growth...
r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

1
Big Spring, supplied with electricity,

from thepowersystemof theTexasElec-

tric ServiceCompany,has'an important
t

aid to industrial growth. Any industry
locating herewill find plenty of electric
power at low rates,one of theessentials'

for profitable manufacturing opera-

tions.

But Big Spring has more than ample

electric service. It hasdependableelec-

tric service.Threemajorsourcesof elec-

tricity, assureplenty of power and con-tinuo-us

service,both for presentneeds

and future growth of thecity.

'- n

t

SasJacss
SAVE real money, screen enamel.

wo n. uns quart wui reiiniau
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store.

OUTSTANDING opportunity In
proven profit making business:
established ten years; located in
center or businessdistrict; mod-
erate Investment; high returns;
other opportunities.Phone 1772.

FOR BALEr Servicestation at 814
West 3rd or phone1072.

FOR SALE: A real business lot;
3 buildings; stock and fixtures;
on highway; all for $2,760, half
down. Write Box DC, Herald.

to Loan
IF YOU want to borrow money on

your ranch, I have it for yon,
4H percent; money Is available
for West Texas or New Mexico
ranches:If you want to sell your
ranch wv could ' probably assist
you in nnuing a buyer, u. l.Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

LAWN gets a tough
deal; put on a coat of Pee Gee
trim and It dries with a

gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

NEW 9x12 rugs, $423; new Sim
mons beds, $4.95; springs $3.93;
your rebuilt Into 8
oz. ticking, $4.35: cash paid for
used P. Y. Tate Used

fcyr
4. r

J
Good Electric Service
Doesn'tJust Happen

n i mmissiTu

FINANCIAL
OpportaBlties

Money

FOR SALE

Household Goods

furniture

Trellis;
beautiful

mattresses

furniture.
Furniture.

ms'-- T ,

u.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Servico

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Ask For

MEADS
s4 DELIVERED
H IN BKJ SPRING

$995 fc

H O' EMMETT HTJIX
MOTOR CO.I 401 E. Third

Phono410

Household Goods
GASOLINE motor washing ma-

chine with portable drain tubs;
also one chlfforobe. John Peve-hous-c,

near Sinclair Camp,

t ibv xr X.MN. w X X
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Texas Eiecthic Service Company

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE

RBCONWTrONlNa
ON TIME PAYMENT

FLAN
Ow srvlee department Is
en ef Um bms4 modern In
Wert Texas. We service aH
nakes wMi xaerieiiced fac--

have a complete body and
Mlat deartateat
Let bs snake aa ettlmata oa
any reclr work you neett.
We can- arrange terass to
salt nay honestman, weekly
er monthly.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

tU rV. 4TH ST.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
J5 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs.Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

STEADY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Wrlto

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

46 retroleum BuHdtaf
. rhone 721

FOR SALE
Hoasehold Goods

NEW materials in correlated col
ors, florals, stripes and plain
for furniture covers and drap
eries. Expert fitting and work'
monshlp. Grace Mann Shop,
ii.li saain. I'none vui.

THREE piece living room suite; 4
piece Dearoom suite: o Dieco jun
ior dining room suite; breakfast
set; Frigidaire; cook ana heat
lng stoves; rugs. 1105 Johnson.

Radios& Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios;
no down payment; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
007-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-10-4.

Musical Instruments
ONE upright Bush & Qerta piano,

408 Washington Place. Phone
1033.

Bonding Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save S&; truck delivery; write
for catalogue.East Texassaw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Livestock
ONE good mulo or would trade for

cattle. Inquire 009 Bell.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment. $1.35 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 507-1-7

E. STd. Cull 103 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Bervice Store, Dtn
te Scurry

YOU needmore than lust looks in
a floor enamel, you neca a tin--
Ish that can take it Fee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Point store.

GOOD boat made out of 1x18 tach
Cypress Lumber: will not leak;
on West highway across from
PrincessClub; W. O. Wasson.

WANTED: Every family In Big
Spring to eat one dozen of Fltzr
gerakvatamalesper week. When
better Tamales ars made, F1U--
geraldwill make tnem.

FOB RENT
FLOOR sandingmachine for rent.

dusuess,quiet ana you con o a
fine Job yourself.-- Thorp Palat
Store.

FOR RENT
ApartBteata

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. CampColeman. Phons 61,

KINO apartments; modern;
paid, am jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. s or call 3(0.

NICELY furnished three -- room
apartment: private bath and ga
rage; located 1711 Scurry. Phono
1211. i

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In rock bouse; Frigidairet' pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W.
22nd.

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonabloprice. 810 Gregg.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
cabinet; refrigerator; everything
complete lor light housekeeping;
private entrance: also one tea
room; bills paid. 409 West 8th
St.

FURNISHED south.apart
ment with private bath and elec-trl-o

refrigerator: garage; bills
paid. 604 Scurry Bt.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment with garage;couple prefer
red. Apply 108 E. 17th street.

TWO rooms, nicely furnished, pri
vate bath; reasonable rent
1103tt Johnson.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
Beerooaas ror rent; reasonable;
apply 211 North West Second
Mrs. ney vaugnn.

MOOCRN apartment available
May 1st. Alta Vista apartments.

- M Bast Mb.
01C aad furaisMd hows--
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bills

AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL IDDtEOT LOANS
NOTES REFINANCE- --
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED- -.

Be SURE Yoht Leu ! INSURED

I SECURITY FINANCE CO. I
1 E. 2b4 pfc. M2 I

v

NO CARRYING CHARGE
FOR BALANCE OF MONTH

On Any UsedCar or Truck
Purchasedat Big: Spring
Motor Company

Nothing addedexceptinsurance cost and email docu-
mentary fee.

Monthly Plan; One-thir- d down, balanceIn 12 equal payments.
FnraerPlan: One-ha-lf down, balanceone note, .7 months.

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Big Spring Motor Co.
"A Safe PlaceTo Trade Always I

For. CompleteProtection . . .

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No payments to mako when,sick or Injured. (1) Payments
missedduring Ulness or absence from work becauseof Injury da
NOT havoto be mado up. (J) In event of deatbor permanentdts--
abinty, remainingpaymentscancelled.
A LOCAL ProtectedPlan available for personalar automobile
loons!

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. riioao ISM

HEADQUARTERS...
for ROYAL Typewriters: A Royal wM make a useful
GRADUATION gift We have a completestock ef aH mod-
els, prices from $34.80 te 84160 oa portables. Also Rsyal
Standardsfor flULSO. Come bi today and let us demonstrate
tho World's No. 1 typewriter.

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Mala St

i. ,ttmmmmmmmmmmmm6
Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 20

Minutes
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

lOBVs East tad St Ph. 814

Invisible Half Soles
Kinds Shoe Repairing

Boots Made To Order

8UOE HOSPITAL
0. O. Batck tit Runnels

FOR RENT

Apartmeata
large rooms, unfurnished:

rlvate bath: garage:1701 Mala.
ohn Jlauiir, Phone 1408.

TVO-roo- m unfurnishedhouse,1807
Itunnels Btrett Also fur-
nished apartment. Call 62. Mrs.
Williamson, 1100 Main.

SMALL housefor rent unfurnish
ed; 113 E. 18th Street. Phone427.

TWO-roo- m furnished borne with
bath and front porch; close In;
bills paid. Phone 603 or call at
710 E. 3rd.

TWO room unfurnished house;
couple only, 104 W. 22nd. pall

FIE-roo- m and bath stucco cor-n- er

Gregg and 16th; hardwood
fibers; new linoleum In bath
and kitchen; recently reflnlsh-ed-;

double garage. Phone 869

after 4 o'clock.

Duplex Afnrbaeats
UNFURNISHED (Juplcui; 3 rooms

sjid bath, 2004 JohnsonStreet
GarageApartments

OAitAGE apartment) and
bith; furnished. 208 7th BUeet
Apply Johnson,

JtodrooiL. -

NICJELY furnished room adjoin-lii- sr

bath: In quiet borne: rates
reasonable;garage Included. 686
VTashiBgum Blvd. Phone WO,

BEDROOM close to; men prefer--
rea.APixy noun.

FROMT bedrooM two blocks f row
SetOM Neielt aM BMdsni sea--
VMwn4ees ffwet M wMwe
m.

AH

BOS

nsm; artvais sstttasMs; ad)ss- -
sac aaat; m asl wrca soosss;

PhoneM

HELP
assemblo aH your bills at ono
place, .

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Tearsto Repay
Low Cost

Automobile FaraUra
Personaland Other

Collateral
We wlH sincerely try to

help you.

PttbUo IavcflfaacHt Co.
BM Runnels -- rh. 1770

EXACT VALUE?
The EXACT value of ANY
TJsed Car Is unknown but
our record of values and oar
policy of making every hon-
est effort to satisfy every
used car buyer Is well and
favorably known... A good
reason why yon should bay
from us.

r 8KROYEK
MOTOR CO. --

414 E. 3rd rhone87

Uear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce NewsCom-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday,S p. m.

Brougbt Is Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Mg Sprtag

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

IK you are looking ror a good
home, you should see ine prop-
erty at Ml Park street; Edwards
Heights, for price and terms,see
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Lots A Acreages
30 sections.12 owned, line Culber

son county. IJ.W bonus 262 acre
Improved farm well Improved,
33.00 acre, take In good home
clear; good location. J, B.
Fickle.

94 ACRES half way betweencourt
nouse anaairport, see water,
iwnia ana gas
able for

J. M. Fickle.

avaHsMt, suH--
dalryiaf, horses er

3MjM acre easfe.cfeJcken. Price

Fanae
TWO seetseitranck t sale; atis--

wiim per aere: a newsis. s
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rrlatary hi Jay. Hi
For Congress, mh Dtatrtet:

GEORGE MAKON
C. L. HARRIS nf Ptshsu

the

la

r
For State Senator. i District

ALVIN ALLISON -
MARSHALL POMOnr

For State Rspreseatsttlvs
01st LeglslaUve Dlstrleti
DORSET B, HARSEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet.)
MARTELLR MHONALD

For County Judgs.
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff!
JESS SLAOGHTRR
R. L. 30B) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLMB

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATIXMOM
HUGH W. IHINAOAX
J. H. CORLKY
h. h. (hub) sHrrMswrojut
J. D. (DEE) TOMMIM
JOE B. HARR404aT. (TRUKTT) OeVANRT
JOUNNDB NALL -

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-CoHeeto- ri

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOEFAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COUJNS

For Commissioner, Precinct No.ll:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. MoCAULKY
J. L. W. COLBMAN
C. O. (CLAUD) HARLANB
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
T. C. THOMAS
U. T. (THAD) HALB
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. & (JIM) WINBL0W
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J, PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINOS
CLOVIS E. McDANDKL
W. C. (DUX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct Ns. 4:
AKIN SIMrSON
ED J. GARPENTBB
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
V X flWIllUUI

For Justice of PeaaaPrecinct No.
1:
J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTHR) MUCB
LOUIS A. COFFRY
NEWTON ROB4NSON

For Constable:
CARL MKRCBS
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M. MKINNON

W

MartinC.Reed

Wool&Hohatr
WarehoHse

Sterling CRy, Ta
Complete Stoek ef Stock-men-'s

SusbHssI

TAYLOR aMltRSON
AUTO LOANS .

U yea need ta borrow rasasy
oa year ear or reHaaassye
present lea so as. We owsi
asd operateoar awi sswssay.

Leans Ctossd bi Mtawtss
baam Msa

FKEK FASKING
For our pslroas. Lot Isestsi
tftreo 0oora Neejs as
Street ewlranee.

'
Crawford Btatsiy

REAL ESTATE

640 acresof land, wRtt 3M acres in
farm, located southeastof O'Doa-nel- l,

Texas, aloe four-roo- m

bouso, good weU aad aalll, a dan-
dy stock farm, btty this and est
absad of a rea) ast psay. Priced
330M per aere! aot Federal
Loan and pay Ike balance la
cask. R. L. Osok, 311 Lester
Flakor Rtdy.

AUTOMOTIVE
AaflMMNlf

TWO wbosl IraiUra for reat to

' n
HbI bbb1b1sbM.

Want h U. gosi aW m W
essi" o 'rosi apssiBiRVe omissiars mac n oaatrai. 1 MMM saWtaW QsMHMWssty

Ml. Mrs. Loftla, m t turn arW T 9-- .
'i
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PARAMOUNT NEWS - FASHION REVUE
INFORMATION NO. 7

LYRIC
Today and Wednesday

gl GET OH THE BAND WAGOhTTSJ

tlus Comedy

Ramsdell
(Continued from Tate 7)

town, an outfit 'that' is coins; to
be hard to beat If Raines takes
the hlU. The talkative righthand-
er chalked up SO victories lost
year and haspromised to do bet-
ter than that'this year.
Halo hasmost bt his power wrap-

ped up In Sam Scaling, an out-
fielder that might assume the
first basing dutle tonight, and
Klrby Jordan a holdover outfield-
er. The skipper himself will take
over third basewith either Jackie
Jordan or Heinle Rodriques at
shortstop and It. D. Prather at
second. Jordan will patrol tho out-
field with Tex Keyser and Rube
Naranjo as company.

A flguro familiar to Big Spring
fandom will don the harness for
backstopplng duties. He Is Al
Berttdt, who labored two years un-
der local colors. The Waahing-tonla-n

was traded to the Waddles
for Jimmy Kerr during the winter.
He's a brother to Ran Berndt,
Baron outfielder.

Rego gathered his men at the
erk Monday evening for a lengthy

workout under the lights. Freltas
and Benltes were Impressive with
their stick work.

Th league'sother three bouts
are booked as afternoon debates.
Lames goes to Lubbock, AmariUo
to Clovls and Burger to Pampa.

Future Of Dean
Is Uncertain
JttrrsBtmaiL April 23 (m

TM brain trust of the Chicago
Cubs hasn't madeup its mind yet

the future of Dizzy Dean.
So the talkative righthander will

get another starting assignment
Thursday when the Cubs open a
some series with the Cincinnati

''The SJt. Louis Cards knocked
Dean' out of the box Sunday at
Cbteag In the fifth, inning, but
Manager Gabby Hartnett says the
wee great mound-- ace is to get

ample opportunity to prove his
worth,

"I didn't think Pis had as much
gainst the Cards as he had
gainst the Browns in an exhibi-

tion same.(Dean hold lh nrmmi
to two hits and no runs n five In- -
juoga KYtnu weKS ago;. iJUl
he'll get every chance to prove
himself,"
DBAS DAMAnR

WUWK8TON, April 23 UP A
T reJn mixed with a hard hall
1st this Xast Texas area during

tte night, destroyingtomatoplants
and fruit in scatteredsections.

COFFIE
Mid

COFFIE
Attorneys-At-La- w

itaMnl rrcfc jb am

MMfgjfg

T-O-lD A Y
And Wednesday

BARGAIN

EEN
Today and'Wednesday

watateT"3eSK rrz.. --tw i g

Pins
Comedy

(DangerOf Armed
Uprising Seen
In Mexico

MEXICO CITY. April 23 UP)

Spokesmen for four widely-separ-at

ed sections of Mexican political
opinion today agreedthat Mexico's
presidential elections were sur
rounded with acute dangers of
aimed uprisings.

However, three of the contribu-
tors to a symposium published by
tho conservative newspaperExcel
sior expressed the opinion that no
acirous trouble would develop, it

taraenas government
could protect tho Integrity of the
ballot and guaranteecivil rights to
all voters.

umy we spokesman lor
elements failed to

qualify his prediction that the July
elections would terminate in
seditious movement.

CRUDE OUTPUT
IS LOWERED

TULSA. Okltu April 23 UP)
Daily crude oil nrndnrtlnn rin.
dined 3,784 barrels to3367,905 for
ine week, ended April 20, the Oil
and Gaa Journal said tnrinv.

California productionwas off 23,- -
050 to 611,500; Kansas 13,500 to
760,800; eastern fields, 1,900 to
106,100, and the Rocky Mountain
area, j.uou to 83,490.

'While East Texasflow was down
242 to 396,697, all Texas Increased
15,903 to 1,510,330. Oklahoma was
up &37S to 420,675; Louisiana, 1,178
io mi,ow; Illinois, 11,362 to 433,116,
and Michigan, 283 to 62,413.

Negro Held In Death
Of Woman Is Moved
To AnotherJail

RAYMONDVILLE, April 23 UP)
Willie Ransom, negro
facing chargesof murder In the
shooting of a wMta woman, was
held In art unannouncedjail today
to prevent possible violence.

Ransom,Sheriff JoeTurner said,
made a written statement admit-
ting he shot the woman, Mrs. Viola
Robertson of Lyford, when she re-
sisted his advances. Her daugh-
ter, Cora Bell, 14, said the negro
attemptedto attack her but finally
gave up and fled in his automobile.

Tho negro was arrestedIn Ray-
mondville.

AN8WEB DUE SOON
MEXICO CITY. April 23 UP)

Foreign ministry sources said to
day Mexico's reply to theAmerican
request fdr abrltratlon of the oil
controversy would not be submit'
ted to United States Ambassador
JosephusDaniels until after to
morrow's cabinet session.

Attempts to circumvent the pur-
pose of the federal farm program
will be resistedactively by county
committees of Howard, Martin and
Borden counties, members of those
committees decided here Monday,

In the first ' group meeting of
county committeesin this area to
more closely coordinatepolicies of
administration, (he-
hit at the planting of white seeded
sorghums on conservationacreage
and at the practice of threshing
caneand sudanon retired acreage.

aMnco It Ut "used to defeat the
purpose of the AAA..," said a
resolution, "the pWwUng of any
and all white-seede- d sorghum wilt

DallasParty
GreetedHere

Seventy-fiv- e Dallas business men
breezed into Big Spring early Tues
day to advertise their city as tho
"market center of the Southwest,'
and more specifically to Invite Big
Spring people to the State Fair of
Texas, whose 1940 datesaro October
5 to 20.

Including this city again on the
annual Business Tour, tho Dallas--
Itet camo In on a special train,
They wore met bya reception com
mittee from the local chamber of
commerce, nnd after a nnrnrtn
through the business district
staged an hour of Informal greet
ing andentertainmentnt the court-
house square.

Thctrlnncra are out on a weok's
Jaunt which will cover, 1,500 miles
and Include 30 pities. The Monday
night stop was at San Angelo, and
Big Spring was tho first port of
call this morning. The train doubled
back eastwardhere, and laterstops
were scheduled at Colorado City,
Sweetwater, Snyder and Slaton,
with a night stop nt Lubbock.

Heading tho BusinessTour was
George L Plummer,and also in the
party were President J. B, Adoue,
Jn, of the Dallas chamber ofcom'
merce, who responded to- - a Big
Spring welcome from Ted Groebl;
PresidentHarry Sea'of the State
Fair: nnd Lawrenco S. Pollock.
president Of the Dallas Manufac
turers and Wholesalers association.

A spirited program of muslo was
offered by the visitors, with the
Early Birds orchestra,a trio billed
as the Cass County Kids, and Peg
Moreland, vocalist, taking the spot-
light. Bob Bourdene was masterof
ceremonies.

Attired In uniform dustersof red,
white and blue, and carrying souve
nirs and pamphlets,the Dallasltes
attracted a good welcome despite
the early hour of their arrival. Tho
city will be well representedat Big
Spring's West Texas chamber of
commerce convention next month,
leaders said, with plans In the mak
ing for operating a special train
from Dallas here.

Public Records
Building rcrmlts

Julian Trevlno to move a house
to tho northwest quarter of the
city, cost 3120.

West Texas Oil Co, to erect a
storo building at 801 E. 3rd street,
cost 31,500.

Marriage License
T. D. Atlaback, McCamey, and

Traclo King, McCamey.

In the 70th District Court
Bertha McGlnnls versus T. B,

McGlnnls, suit for divorce and in
junction.

Conrad Watson, ct al, versus
George W. Felton, suit for dam'
ages.

New Car
Sam Brlmberry, Bulck sedan.

Ohio Floodcrest
SweepsToward
Cincinnati

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. April 23
UP) Clean-u- p brigades today bent
to the task of ridding uprlver
towns of silt and debris left by an
Ohio floodcrestsweeping slowly to
ward Cincinnati.

Muddy watersswirled more than
11 feet deep through streets In
Point PleasantW. Va, at the
mouth of the Kanawha, before re-
ceding: Depthsranging to six feet
were expected from here to Ports
mouth, O., by nightfall. Cincin
nati anticipated eight feet in low
sections tomorrow.

Forecastsof rain raised the pos-
sibility that Louisville, Ky below
Cincinnati, might revise its ex
pected crest upward from 35 feet
seven above flood stage. The river
there already was four feet above
the overflow mark.

Marietta, pioneer Ohio river city
which had a record 8.5 feet above
flood stage, expected most of the
high water which Inundated a
third of the town to disappearby
tonight or tomorrow. Refugees re-

turned to their homes and business
men returnedgoods moved to high-
er ground. Similar sceneswere be-
ing enactedall along the river up
stream.

Merrick To Coast
Deputy Sheriff Andrew J. Mer-

rick left Tuesdayfor Los Angeles,
Calif, to gain custody of JesseJ.
Stocks, held on a forgery warrant
from Howard county. Governor
Olsen of California hasgrantedex-
tradition of Stocks.

SHOOT DOWN PLANE
BERLIN, April f UP) DNB, the

official German news agency, an-
nounced today that one British
Plane Was shot dowi bv fiermnn
anti-aircra-ft fire at Narvik yester
day.

be classified as soil depleting."
Hence, farmers planting this crop
on conservation acreagewould be
liable to loss of payments. Like
wise, the same penalty would
await those found guilty of thresh-
Ing seed from oane and sudan
grown on conservation acreage.

Other matters discussed by the
farm leaders were; Whether and
to What degree should allotments
ba made for new sod land; the
tendency of landlords to reduce the
number of tenants by combining
farms; tank building on farms;
combination and f
farms.

CommitteemenTo OpposeAttempts
To Circumvent AAA FarmProgram

committeemen

RancherTo Appear
AgainstThe Patman
ChainTax Bill

A real W. B. Mitchell,
rancher from the Highland Hera-for- d

country around Marfa, Is In

Washington,where today he was
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W. B. MITCHELL

Scheduled pt testify against the'
Patman chain store tax bill. Mr.
Mitchell asked for an appearance
before the committee.

Mitchell and two brothers went
west with the railroad as kids,
when their father "moved on, look-
ing for grass" In 1884. They'd
been living In Wilson county, south
of San Antonio, and the elder
(W. F.) Mitchell saw greenergraz
ing in a ncf sv' between the
Davis and Chlsos mountain ranires.
just abovo the Big Bend Park
acreage. The Southern Pacific
went through from SanAntonio tc
El PnsoIn '84. And W. V want mil
stopped off at Marfa, just beyond
Alpine, and bought some land. He
snipped his first cattle, and next
year Wlin MS tnrea bovs drnvn n
big herd out from their .former
nome near rcarsaiL TheMitchells
have been ranchlne out there, ever
since, ine senior Mitchell rode
the rangesup to his death about
uiieen years ago. w. B. Mitchell
A- ftnn ft ham nra fnim tlmmt
ranch 32,000 acres,20,000 of which
iney own and 32,000 acres under
tease, inis year tney snipped 40,
000 headof cattle.

Mitchell says he has seen the
benefitscattlemenand other types
or agricultural producershave en-
joyed from the chain ntnroV moth.
ods of marketing everything from
grupciruu to beefsteak.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. D. Strongof Seminole, who un
derwent minor surgerynt the 'hos-
pital Monday, was dismissed Tues
day.

W. O. Williamson of Houston and
Big Spring the hospital
Tuesday.

Others received were Mrs. Ben
Dublin, to undergo medical treat
ment, and Mrs. K. L. Watts, Coa--
boma, for minor surgery.

Freeman Denton was dismissed
from the hospital Tuesday after
undergoing surgery; and Mrs. Wal
ter Deats, Jr., was able to leave the
hospital Monday.

Oil Man To Speak
At CoahomaFriday

J. H. Kenyon, Midland, National
Supply Co., manager,will address
the oil field production practices
class at Coahoma Friday evening,
W. T. Wynn, Instructor, said Tues
day. He invited all Interested to
hear Kenyon's talk on "Surface
Equipment"

FATHER ILL
Mrs. Tom Brennan left Monday

night for St Louis, in response to
a message that her father Is criti
cally 1U there,

Mrs. W. C Campbell, Eastland;la
visiting here with her sister, Mat--
tie .Lealherwood, and other

is4v7 W J&T V SBSBBBBBstlA

NazisClaim
(Oontbined from Page1)

to have been balked by crippling
sea losses.

The communique listed one Brit
ish destroyersunk and anotherhit

e transport sunk nnd another
destroyedby fire in an attack yes
terday by German warplanesnear
Andalsnes, allied debarkationpoint
on Norway's west coast?

Tho submarine bunt tn tho
Kattegat yielded another suc-ces-sy

It sold, nnd "a supply
steamer In convoy destined for
Norway" was torpedoedoff the
west coastport of Slandlnndet
Earlier, German dispatches had

reported 14 British transports and
warships sunk or damaged in the
post two days.

(An official announcement In
London said that Britain had lost
only 18 warships sunk since the
start of tho war.)

German troopswere said to have
advancedbeyond Aamot and Lille-hamm-

north of Oslo, and about
60 miles northeast,of Trondhelm,
cutting connecting roads lcadlnc
south from the allied landing point
at xsamsos.

Adolf Hitler, meanwhile, sent
ono of his youngestand-mos- t ener--
gctlo district leaders, Josef Tor-bove-

to Norway to take over the
civil administrationIn the occupied
area.

What status the dis
trict governor of the Essen area
will have, German officials would
riot say, but apparentlyhis Job will
be similar to that of Governo'r--
Ucneral Hans Frank In the German-

-occupied but .unanncxed part
ui xoiana.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. April 23 UP) A
few steels, motors and specialties
stepped forward In today's stock
market but many leaders Inclined
to huddle In the rear ranks.

Tho list tried to rally at the start
It met Just enough selling to put
tho brakes on the push. There
were intervals of quiet streneth
and reactionand, In tho final hour,
favorites edged up to the best
levels of the day with gains of
fractions to more than 2 points.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 23 UP)
(TJSDA) Cattle salable and total
1,400; calves salableand total 000;
most medium and good beef steers
and yearlings 825-9.7- 5; several lots
yearlings to 10X3 and few head tq
10.50; common steers and year-
lings mostly 7.OO-8.0- beef cows
5.00-7.0- 0; bulls 5.00-6.5- 0; odd head
to 6.75; slaughter calves 6.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice stock steer calves
0.50-11.0-0, and stock heifer calves
8.75-10.0- load light southern
calve 9.00.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,400;
top 6.33; good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 6.25-6.3-5; packing sows mostly
4.50-4.7- 5.

Sheep salable and total 9,000;
spring lambs mostly 8.00-9.0- 0; few
9JS; clipped lambs 725-8.0- 0; clip
ped aged wethers ZJSO-tS- clipped
ewes ZM; clipped feeder lambs
5.50-6.5- spring feeder lambs 7.00
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 23 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 4 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May 10.79 1033 10.79 1033
July 10.53 10.5610.52 10.58

New contract:
May 10.92 10.65 10.92 10S5
July 10.69 10.69 10.68 10.71N
Oct . ...1022 102410.20 1021
Dec 10.11 10.14 10.1010.12
Jan. 10.06 10.0610.06 10.06
Mch 9.97 9.98 9.95 9.96

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10.99.
N nominal.

MUST GET CARDS
OSLO, April 23 UP)-Br- ltlsh and

French residents of this German
occupied city were ordered today
to obtain control cardswhich must
be stampedseveraltimes a day by
police. No civilian nationals of
Britain or France have been al-
lowed tq leave Norway since the
nazl occupation.
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SaysDrouth-Affecte-d Grains
Is CauseOf SleepingSickness
NORMAN, OklC April 23. VUP

Dr. Alma J, Nelll, who has spent
seven years seeking the cause of
encephalitis, a brain Inflamatlon
commonly known as sleeping sick
ness, Is "more firmly convinced
than ever' that both humans and
animals contract the disease from
eating drouth-affecte- d grains.

The University of Oklahoma phy
siology professor said today she

is continuing the extensive re
search she started In 1033 after a
sleeping sicknessepidemlo took 60
lives in St Louis, hoping thrit n
euro can bo developed If the cause
Is established definitely.

After working In secrecy for
more than four years,Dr. Nelll dis
closed the first results of her re-
searchat a meeting of the Amer-
ican Association of PathologistsIn
Baltimore in 1938.

She outlined her belief that the
disease sprang from an "alcohol
soluble toxin" a poison which can-
not be broken dowh by heat in
sweet corn, and that itactually was
not contagious;

Dr. Nelll hit upon the Idea while
driving past corn'' fields near St
Louis at the time of the 1033 epi
demic.

Noticing-- that dry Weather had
turned the stalksan unnatural
Color, she obtained ears of corn
from soveral fields and brought
them to her laboratorywhero she

experimented "hun-
dreds them."

could make the rats go to sleep

STORAGE SALE
5 FINE PIANOS

Our Credit Adjuster has been working in this
vicinity and has together,these,five fine pianos
. . . We do not want to sldp them back to Dallas
or pay storageon them,so vc aro going to offer
them at-mo- attractive prices! , '

ITIU1 nuniHiri OIUBlljUlli.
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ment has even

wHh rats
of

"I
and recover, or make them go to
sleep and not recover," she said,
by varying the amount of toxin.
In conducting post mortcms on

small animals
by the disease, she found that the
nervous systems - especially the
brains were effected the same as

of humans whd had been
stricken.

At present, she disclosed In an
Interview, she is experimenting
with horses, hundredsof which are
killed by sleepingsickness In Okla-
homa every year.

"I have no definite proof that
tho which killed so many

in 1033 Is the same that is
the but I am con

vinced that the is
by the toxin In the corn, and not
by the bite of an

"I don't know just how the toxin
gets there, but I believe the wea
ther conditions affects the grains.
We know that all epidemics have
been preceded,by dry weather."

OFFICERS NAMED
WACO, April 23 WP) Officers of

tho Texas Bankersassociationwill
be named at the closing ses-

sion of tho annual convention.
Nominations' for yes

terday Included Bruno La
redo, and Enrique
ville, directors.

and tifUtened.

$98.00
Buys One Of These

PIANOS!
Some Are Brand New Baby Grands,
Some Are 'Brand New Spinets.Also Re-
possessed!

NOW STORED AND MAY BE SEEN

AT

J. B. SLOAN
WAREHOUSE

100 Nolan St Phone1S23 Big Spring

Act Quickly ... SeeThem At Once-- Write or Wire Me

Collect Before We Send for Them W. E. AIXEN,
Credit Mgr.

G. H. JACKSON PIANO CO.
1101 Elm Street

Get-away-...
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Your Car Needs theseServices
1CRANKCASE Drained and refilled C BATTBRY

rnftTPfl

2 RADIATOR Drained and flushed
with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.

3WHEEL BEARINGS Removed,
cleanedand repacked with MOBIL.
GREASE.

4TRANSMISSION-Dratned;flush- ed.

MOBIL GEAR
OIL.

TAMTT Vu
given

rodents and killed

those'

yet
disease

persons
killing horses,

disease caused

Insect

today

wolf,
Perez, Browns

uiuunnrtnio --n.iwu.unawmen constant improvegreaterperformance for 1M0.

SummerlzeService ftlves your car quick
BtiTMn7 ....wagmueageanareal

nftatastsummer operating heat.

Cjj

Auto Dealership
Talk Made Before
The Rotary Club

A classificationtalk by R. R. n,

who outlined the perils and
profits associatedwith nn automo-
bile dealership,featured Tuesday's
program of the Big Spring Rotary
club, tho group met for luncheon
at the Settles hotel

Detailing the vast Investment-I-n

automotlvo dealerships, McEwcn
explained how volume essential
for their successful operation.With
all Its problems, the automotive
business has its attractions and
share of romance, too, McEwen'
said; and few who have been au-

to dealersover deserttho trado for
good,

Earl Phillips returned Ro
tary member.Visitors Included.

Wltlard Kyle, RandyJtan
derson Abilene, Ben L. Grlmet

San Angelo, Bryce L.Twltty!ot
Dallas'arid Steve Dcbnam of Mid-"- "

land.

Board Of Review
SlatedThursday

board of review preliminary to
the Court of Honor wll be held at
the St. Mary's Episcopal Parish
house Thursday at 7:30 m., W.
C. Blankenshlp, chairman of the
activity, said Tuesday.

All Boy Scouts who have com-

pleted work for badges must re-
port before the board. Tho honor
court will b"e held before the high
school assembly April' "30.

Blankenshlpplans an unusualpro-
gram at that time.
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Dallas, Texas

Thiol
Tested and-

fV 'I'SMnlHala

C CHASSIS Complete lubrl.
vacation of vital points with

MOBILGREASE.
7DIFPERENTIAL

Drained; flushed.Filled with
Summer MOBIL GEAR
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